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MAN KILLED 
NEAR AIKEN

LARUE ( HOW It AT I ENOW
TTK'H. CFI.EHK ATION

BODY LAY IN II \< K Y MID 

FROM SUNDAY TO 

TUESDAY

The body o f Clarence Johnson, uge 
•TO yearn, w«< fou. d in th • rear o f 
his yard on the George T. Merrl- 
wcatrher farm about one mile south 
o f  Aiken, between Plainview an I 
Lockney, Tuesday morning nbojt 
ten o ’clock, with a large wound in 
his body. It is evident that hie body 
had laid there since late Sunday a f
ternoon. Near by was a shotgun. 
The charge from the shotgun en- 
teieu hi.-* body from the left side 
«>f his back and ranged upward going 
through the heart, death was likely 
instantaneous.

Deceased was a single man and 
has been living on the farm with his 
father and a sister since the death 
o f  his mother about three monhts 
ago.

The father recently went to Spear
man, on the North Plains, and Sun
day his sister, Miss Ada. went over 
to  the heme o f her sister, Mrs. 
Earnest Cox, not far away for a 
vi>h. It is evident that Clarence 
bad taken his gun and gone out to 
shoot rabbits, for. he still had eight 
or ten ccartridges in his pocket, and 
•s he returneil home he went around 
to the back yard to turn o f the wind
mill, und while going along a rickety 
board walk which led from the house 
to the windmill his foot caught on one 
■of the boards, which caused him to 
stumble and fall, and doubtless the 
gun fell out o f hands and was dis
charged.

It was first reported that Johnson 
liad either commit teed suicide or was 
murdered, but from the nature o f the 

.wound this could hardly be possible, 
and his brother-in-law, Ernest Cox, 
informs us that there is no question 
but what it was an accident.

The accident doubtless occurred t>e- 
tween 4 o ’clock and sundown Sunday 
afternon and nobody was aitout the 
place the following day, and the body 
was not found until Tuesday morning 
about 10 o ’clock. The remains were 
turned over to Undertaker Garner o f 
i ’ lainview.

iiis father is J. R. Johnson, a well 
known farmer.

Gov. Neff Principal Speaker at Rally 
and Barbecue Held in l.ubbock 

Tuesday

The Tech, college celebration at 
l.uhliork Tuesday brought together 
doubtless the largest number o f |>eopie 

| ever assembled on the Plains o f  Tex- 
, as.

Gov. Neff und party arrived at 7 '10 
in the morning und was met by the 
Plainview Hoys Band and escorted to 

! Ids hotel. The members o f the Tech.
college locating committee and board 

; « f  regents, and many well known 
politicians o f the state were present.

H. T. Kimbro presided o 'e r  the 
program and the speakers were Rep
resentative I.ewi* T. Carpenter o f Dal
las, who had a leading part in putting 
the bill through the legislature; Rep
resentative R. M. Chitwood of Sweet
water, Representative E. M. Rosser 
o f Snyder, Senator Bledsoe o f Lub
bock, D em  T. i Taylor o f  the state 
University, Representative Lee Sat- 
tervhite o f  Amarillo, Lieut <,*>■.. T. 
W. Davidson, Amon G. Carter o f Fort 
Worth, chairman o f the board of re-

There was a free barbecus and ac
cording to the secretary o f the Lub
bock chamber o f commerce, the 
quantities o f food served were 1 J<i 
beeves totaling S5.00n pounds o f meat, 
41K tubs o f sliced bread, *>7 tubs of 
pickles, or 5 barrels, 1K4 tubs o f pota
to salad averaging 300 pounds to the 
tub, *11 tubs o f fried chicken, 1^50 
gallons of coffee, 10,000 roasting ear*. 
The Governor was the first man into 
the feeding lines and he filled his 
piste at PJ:07, the last man was fed 
at 12:53.”

R 0 I D I  N< i " i  J. L. g e n  I in  
CAME NF\I* BEING DESTROYED

Getting to be a Big Boy
PLEA FOR LAW 

AND ORDER
LIELT.-GOY. DAVIDSON TELLS 

EVIL EFFECTS OF v 

MOBS ^

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL
OMENS M  \ l MONDAY

Miss Ethel Cochran, who recently 
letum ed to Lockney from Cincinnatti, 
Ohio, where she spent the summer 
with home folks, announces that she 
will begin the teaching o f the Lock
up) Kindergarten, on next Monday, 
Sept. 3rd, at the college building. 
Miss Cochran requests that parents 

•who wish to patronize the kindergar
ten this year have their children at 
the college Monday morning.

This is Miss Cochran’s fourth year 
tn Lockney as teacher o f the little 
fellows who are too young to utUmd 
the public school, and during this 
time she has done splendid work with 
the tots.

ATTEND MASONIC LODGE AT 
SILVERTON SATURDAY NIGHT

Fire, which it is supposed cuught 
from a range cook stove, was discov 
ereil in the J. L. Gentry home, in the 
east |>art o f  town, last Saturday night 
nt about 10:30 o ’clock, when Mr. 
Gentry was awakened by fumes com 
ing into his bedroom.

The fire department respouoed 
quickly to the ularm, und in a very 
short time the blaze was quenched, 
but not until considerable damage 
was done to the residence by both th" 
fire and water from the hose. Mr. 
Gentry, assisted by his neighbors, re
moved most o f the furniture from the 
house liefore the fire truck arrived, 
thereby saving it from being badly 
dumugeil. Several large window 
glasses were broken, and the wall pa
per in most every room wus either 
burned or otherwise ruined by smoke 
and water.

Only Mr. Gentry ami four o f his 
children were at home at the time of 
the fire, Mrs. Gentry and her two old
est -sons and the baby having gone to 
Clovis on a visit to relatives.

In connection with this. Mr. Gentry 
ask us to state that lie and Mrs. 
Gentry deeply appreciate the service 
rendered to them on this occasion by 
their neighbors, the fire boys, and 
townspeople in general. He states 
that the loss was partly covered by 
insurance.

SCHOOL BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 10th

PROTEST * '(INSTRUCTION OF 
NEH PANHANDLE ROAD

Conflicting Railroads • )ppo-e the 
Building o| Propo-i-d Railroad 

from Tuba to Ft. VAorth 
---------

Washington, Aug. 2M. — ’The In
terstate Commerce Commission 
.Saturday granted leave to the 
(Juanah, Acme A I’ucitic Railway 
Company to intervene in the matter 

I o f  the finance application o f the 
Next Monday week, September 10, promoter- o f the lexas Pan ha1 die A 

vacation days will be over, and the ( *u!f Railway for permission to con- 
long silenceW ill be broken by chat-1 *lruct a li'" ’ from Tucumcari, N. M . 
tering voices o f boys and girls, as Seymour, Texas, n distance o f 
they plod their weary way to and ' Olilc* und from lVrr n, J i  k

j County, to Fort Worth, a distance

SOME GK MIES TO USE < Ol.LKGE 

TO RELIEVE « Ki)\V DED 

( ONDITION

weai y way 
from the old school house.

The teachers ure anxious that ail f 57 miles. The correcting link
students begin their work the first lo made through purchase o f  the 
week, and do their work well from <,u|̂  Texas A Western.
the very beginning, in order that there 
may not lie any regrets later. It 
means so much to get a good start 
at anything you undertake to do, that 
students and parents should resolve 
the very first day tydo their parts in 
making the school a success.

Teachers this year in the I.ockney 
schools are as follows:

High school—J. J. Wilson, E. F. 
Baker, Mrs. E. M. Randolph, Mi 
Oteliu Graham, Gladys Roach and

Aprotcst against granting the 
authority hu< been filed by the Ft. 
Worth & Denver and theWich ta 
Valley, whirl) are intervedors in the 
application. The petition shows 
•hat the territory to be served by 
the new line is now served by them, 
and that if the proposed line is 
and business generally o f the two 
constructed it will effect the traffic 
protesting linen. Dallas has indicat- 
cd an intertst in the new route and

I-ockney Masons attending the 
Silverton la. !ge A. F. A A. M. Inst 
Saturduy night, were Messrs. C. L. 
Anile mn II. II Howard, D. C. I.owe 
dun W ,D. McKay. They report a 
pleasant trip and n very interesting 
meeting. After the lodge close-' 
refresh mo nth were served to the 
ton lodge.

i vi KING TON MOV E8 i«»
M«KINNEY, TEXAS

N. I.. Tulkington end w-jfe left this 
week fer Mi Kinney, Texas, where 
they expect to make their future 
heme, Mr. and Mr*. Talkington 
have a son at McKinney, and are 
making the move, we understand, in 
ordeer to Ire nenr him. They have 
not yet sold their farm near lx>ckney. j

Rc urn to Home in Denver 
Mr?. Mnrgaret Young and children,

I Hi rrls, Evelyn and Roy Baldwin, who 
have been here on an extended visit j 
with the children's grand-parents. Mr, 
and Mr*. S. J. Baldwin, returned Ih* 
latter part o f last week to their home 
In Denver, Colorado.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
GOES ON OUTING

The Glad Girls’ Sunday school 
class of the Baptist churlh enjoyed 
a supper last Friday afternion about 
four miles south or town. After 
eating supper, all took part in sever
al different gBnrcs and at a late hour 
returned home.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdnrates. E. E. Dyer. E. L. Wood- 
burn. T. I,. Patterson and Y. F. 
Walker; Misses Gertrude Cambell, 
Grace Ilnrper, Emma Hodel, Ruby 
Threet, Grace Prickett, Lillian Col
lier, Kdtha Barnett, Mary Pope 
Walker und Gene Dyer. Out of 
town guests were Misses Mildred 
Worn I Ice of Dimmitt and I.illiun Cash 
o f Canyon.

Lena Malone. The grade teacher* at lB»ring to l»c held the latter part o f 
the high school building ure: Mi-- 1'tooaldy will be represented at t>- 
Alma Livingston, sixth grade; Mi- 'Hrtober. hurt \\. rth business in- 
Rose Stewart, fifth grade; Miss Sam! appear before the com-
McFull, fourth grade; Miss U uream  in support of the construe_ ... . ■ 11 ,i
Christian, third grade. Teachers at 
College ward: Mr. Ivy Hart, seventh 
grade; Miss Honea, second grade; 
Miss Roy Riley* mixed grade; M m  
Muble Reeves, first grade; Mis* Coch
ran, primary and kindergarten.

The kindergarten school will begin 
next Monday, September 3rd, accord
ing to Miss Cochran.

Rev. Y. F. Walker, pastor o f the

tion which wi'I giv? it another di
rect route through West Texas and 
to rail connections in New Mexico.

RECENT RAINS BENEFIT
FEED AND COTTON

The recent rams which have fallen
• ver the entire county are proving 
very beneficial to both feed and cot- 

llnptist church will address student* j c r o p s ,  it Is very evident and es- 
and putrons at the high school audi- pecially have they brnefltted the 
torlum, at H: 4 o'clock Monday. Sep: kaffir and maize.
10th, an I all patrons are invited to ^ heavy rain Sunday night, cover- 
lie present. j inK a large portion of the county.

Superintendent Wilson ha- called •*"'1 (Specially the north end. put

WORK STARTED YISTERDAA 
ON CliNCKE I F FOUNDATION

• Hall county fair will be bald la 
ibis Be|H. 19 n

At one o ’clock yesterday the Jor
dan Construction Company started its 
big concrete mixing machine to work, 
laying the concrete base, for the pav
ing o f streets in Die business section 
o f l ockney.

This work was begun on West Col
lege street, and is moving toward 
Main. A large delegation o f  work
men ure being kept busy on this part 
o f  the paving job.

J. N. Jordan, senior member o f the 
contracting firm, was present when 
this concrete work was begun.

RETURN FROM VACATION
I>r. N. E. Greer and family and A. 

J. White and family returned Mon- 
dy from New Mexico, where they 
spent ten days in the mountain*. A. 
B. Hrrwn and family, who sccom -, 
panied them on the trip, reterned 
Thursday. A very pleaaant time 
was reported. * :

our attention to the fact that the 
standards o f the colleges are being 
raised all the time, and that high 
schools are going to have to do like 
s i  c  o f they expect their work to be 
recognized. Lust year student* could 
get in many o f the college* with Our 
teen units, whereas fifteen are requir
ed this year.*

Mr. Wilson request* all students to 
bring their Iwiok curd if then record.- 
are clear. Students must present 
hook ranis to show that they turned j

•pend id bottom season in the 
ground for summer fallowing, in an 
addition to the benefit to tie derived 
rom the present growing crops.

Some o f the farmers o f the Rose- 
emm unity. a few mix* north- 

«st of I. kney, i ;; i : aa much a* 
-wo or three inches o f rain, falling 
Sunday evening and night, and some 
o f the lakes, or basins, o f  that und 
'be I. ne Star rmmunities are over- 
Mowing, it is reported. ,

As late as Tuesday afternoon «ut

WOULD ROB 
WHEAT FARMERS

RAILROADS s e e k  t o  r a i s e

VA HE AT K A I Us PROM $230

TO »|00 ( AK

If the program o f the railroads 
| which are seeking to raise the freight 

rates on wheat from the Plains to 
Galveston from the 2*c per ion 
(rounds to 45c is (icrmitted by the in
terstate commerce commission, the 
wheat farmers o f Hale and Floyd 
countie- will tie robbed o f from 10 
000 to $500,000 a year in additional 
freight rates on their wheat.

The railroads now charge a freight 
rate o f approximately $230 a cur load 
to transport wheat from Plainview to 
Galveston. The shipper in Plainview 
loads the wheat und the buyer in Gal
veston u n loa d *  it ,and all the railroad 
has to go is put it in a train end 
pull it to Galveston and as the haul 
is down grade long trains are hand 
led. It seems to us that $100 a car
load would he adequate pay for the 

1 railroad, but a petition is before the 
interstate commerce commission in 
which the railroads seek to get an in
crease so to charge rfltout $400 a car, 
or a hike o f $170 over the present 
car rate.

Wheat grower* and shipper* on the 
Plains and the commercial organiza
tion* sre preparing to make a ver) 
hard fight to defeat the proposed ate 
increase.

If the raise is permitted it will 
greatly damage the farmer* o f the 
Plains und curtail the growing of 
wheat. It will reduce the (trice nt 
farm land from $5 to $10 an acre, and 
be the worst calamity thi* section has 
ever had to befall it. AA ith farming 
conditions as unsatisfactory as they 
now ore and prices o f produce so low, 
this additional burden cannot Del ji 
from irecoming a tragedy if permit
ted by the interstate commerce com 
mission.

til. At K WELL HOME IS
HEIM . KKMODKI ED

In all books in go., dshape. before “ f  Sunday night’s rain was report
another set will be Issued them. Those 
who come from other schools should 
bring report cards. Superintendent 
Wilson request* also, that student* 
who took book* out for the summer 
school, bring them in Saturday morn
ing at ten o ’clock and get your book 
card, if it ia convenient for you to do 
so. That nveana Saturday, Septemler 
8th.

All are looking forward to a very 
successful and co-operative aebool

d to be running along the roadside

KNJOT VISIT AT
COLOR AIM) SPRINGS

Hugh L. Earthmnn. local manager 
o f  the Floyd County Lumber Ca., in 
company with hi* family, returned 
Saturday from Colorado Springs, ami 
other points in Colorado, where they 
-pent a two weeks' vacation. They | 
had a very pleaaant trip and outing

Two rooms are I.eing removed 
the rc-hien .• o f  A. J. Blackwell,, in 
the southeast part of l-ockney and a 
very modern and convenient addition 
will he added to the remainder of 
the building, according to the con
tractor* Middleton and Busby, who 
thi* week stalled the work.

The new residence is to lie ex- 
ceptionaliy ftnisned, and will he 
equipped with all modern conveni
ences, it is stated.

From Plainview News:
Lieut.-Gov. T. W. Davidson o f  

Murshull, candidate for governor, 
spoke at the court house last night to 
un audience that com fortably filled 
the lower floor. He was en routs 
from points on the Denver Road to 
the Lubbock celebration und stopped 
off in Plainview, and was asked by 
hi* friends to speak at night.

A. E. Boyd introduced Mr. David
son, and complimented him upon hia 
strong stand for law and order and 
against mob violence, as was evidenc
ed while serving as acting governor 
several weeks ago.

Gov. Davidson went back to the 
early history o f America, and told o f 
colonies t>eiiig made up o f people o f 
different religious sect*— Episcopal
ians in Virginia, Catholics in Mary
land, Hugonots in the Carolinus, the 
Baptists in Rhode Island, the Dutch 
l.utherun* in New York and the Puri
tans in Massachusetts, and how they 
all went into the revolution and freed 
America from England, und after
ward in the writing o f the constitu
tion at the suggestion o f Thos. Jeff
erson the clause guaranteeing every 
person the right to worship God ac
cording to the dictates o f his consci
ence, and he decried any effort toward 
building up religious prejudice in this 
country.

The most impressive part o f  Gov.
Dav uison’s speech was his portrayal 
o f the rise o f the Regulators in tho 
early days o f East Texas, when a mob 
formed to get rid o f a band o f crooks 
who stole negro slaves and commit
ted other crimes, but how jrood men 
whom had had a control es*A o f even 
minor importance with luamberw o '  £  
the Regulators were hangeo w ithout”** 
trial by the mob, one o f them hHiur 
a former member of the cabinet o f 
President .Sam Houston, also a man 
wiio was well to do and had given 
much property to the establishment o f  
schools and charities. Finally, the 
better class of people were forced to 
organize for protection and they 
formed what wu* known as the Mod
erators, and in the war that followed 
one day at church fifty men were 
shot down, every man’s hand was 
against the other men, no man’s life 
wu safe, suspicion dominated five 
counties in East Texas, and men kill
ed their neighbors because they sua- 
picioned they belonged to the other 
organization and would kill them if  
they did nut kill first. Martial law 
had to be declared by Sam Houston 
and troop* were sent to straighten 
out matters. Go\. Davidson clinched 
hi* argument by denouncing men in 
taking the enforcement o f law into 
their own hands even in the worst 
cases, because the spirit o f  the mob 
once started never knows when to 
stop, and grows until anarchy pre 
vails, and mobs always sooner or la
ter get into the hands o f the worat 
element.

Gov. Davidson came down to pres
ent time* and told o f  numerous caaea 
in Texas during the past several 
weeks and months where men and 
women have been murdered, beaten, 
tortured, tarred and feathered by 
masked men. and no known reason 
ever given, and no arrests have been 
made. There seems to be some in
visible force behind these crime* that 
influence* people to commit them and 
protects them after they do commit 
them. If mobbery is not broken up 
in Texas an i those who take (>art in 
them punished, it will not be long 
until the stute will lie wrecked. Mobs 
violate every piinciple o f the consti
tution and bill o f rights o f the United 
m i l  which guarantees to every 
man the writ o f  halteas corpus, trial 
by jury o f his peers, the right to be 
faced by his accusers, and that he 
shall lie tried by the law o f  the land.

Many people came forward at the 
close o f the speech t and commended 
Gov. Davidson for what he had said.

This morning Mr. Davidson went 
with local citizens in a car to Lub
bock.

B A« K ON I HE JOB
AFTER TW O W EEKS REST

year, ami happy will the boy* and | Mr. Earth man report*. In hi* absence 
girls be when It* opening day ap , the lumber yard was under the man 
proaehee. j agement o f L. D. McRey nolda.

\
V

After a couple o f months as a 
semi-weekly, the Snydei Tiroes, pub
lished by B. F. Smith, ha* change 
hack to weekly . declaring that the 
business doee not jusitify s  semi-week 
ly. The Lubbock Avalsnche recently 
changed bark from a semi-weekly to 
a weekly.

A. P. Barker, proprietor o f the 
I^ockney Auto To., ia again on the job 
at his Ford business, after spending 
about two weeks in New Mexico. 
Mr. Barker was accompanied on the 
trip by his wife and little son, and 
Mrs. Barker’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C .Henry, o f  Floydada.

Down in the state the price of cot
ton this week has been ground 23« 
for middling staple.

/
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/g( , a  r  .*  Jtt _ M j The First National Hank of Shelby, | meat o f the resource o f the country
I r •)* T k a O V K lll Montana, closed it <:<n»is this week ami provide labor with more to ilo.

Entered April 14th, liHli, as second 
class mail matter at the Fust Oil ice at 
Lockney, Texas, by act o f Congt .•»* 

rvh 3rd, lb7».

' | This was the second bank in that 
town to fail since the Dempsey-Gib
bon* prise fight there July 3th. The

MOtDKT W COLLIER, lo ca l Editor 
and Fublishvr

J. M. ADAM S. Editorials

TERMS 01 SUBSCRIPTION
Ota- year ......................................  $L30
Six months .................  -.'5
T i r o  months .....................    .VJ
Cash in advance

Reports from down in Texas say the 
chigger crop this year was larger 

town now has no bank, as it is stated than usual. Chiggers are little re<l 
people withdrew their money from the insects, scientifically named trombi- 
bank* following the promotion o f the dudae, and they burrow into a human 
fight by the bank presidents. “ Right- being and make him miserable by in- 
eousness exalteth a city,”  but it seems tolerable itching. Salty butter, kero 
that prise fights can bankrupt them, sene and lysol are used as protective*

-■ against them, but the tietter way to
u  | | y |(| m  y\||; escape is to mine to the Flains » h«r*

the “ beasts”  do not grow.

i/h d e  •Jchfl'S' r b s t i
twe o u t c o m e  o p
MAT81  MONV ffV0*»T AlwANH 
PEPEND** OPON T H E  

IN C O M E  -

The Snyder Times declares the law ,
• "  >|,»uld provide that neither pa.ty to , ‘V,r U,,,an

_______ u divorce case could marrv within s *» *P*r.tua!mm, pm ilcts that the late
run ur- > » o u  of time, say five or ten years, Pr*‘» i*'#nt Harding will try to conAll advertising matter Will in- run ur. 

til ordered out, unless otherwise ai 
rang* 
the week.
the following months.

..ml argues that most divorce; are municate from the spirit world
ilerta out, unless otnerwise ar m o i v . r ’ o t r o u g h  mediums. Well, If he should
rd. All advertising charged by wanted by I * u n p i y  in o n n r  .o d in Ken(iin_ message hack
seek All bills oavuble first of marry again. There Is some sort ol .5 * 7 ®  "  t{,1 . T /  ®CKreek. All bills payable nrst ..... to this world he will lie the first prr-| a provision by which the distriet 

I judge ui the decree granting a divorce
Sevs the Dallas News: On

per
son who ever did, and it will not 1m- 1 
through a “ medium” either, for it is I

average we live fifteen years longei ( 
than the

i can forbid remarriage with a year, ,  ■  |P; ,
but it carries no penalty for violation *• » “ > w<,rt' «  P,,!,*lb * for any

one to communicate from beyond the
It's Strong Points

“ I am happy to know that
, nt Uw OIl th<. , „ . tter should be en. '* would be directly with those establishment was recomcnded to,

w h o s e  disappearance h»> left us a , .......... , fc„  l44, . „ ^  whom he or she loved most in li fe , ' > ou by one of my former board-
degenerate , ‘ "  “ ~*t acted which would provide the divorce nr " r

_________ 1 :  J u"  h,.u 1 • I not be effective for several through a so called raadit

Sp.-a king o f sure enough profiteer
ing it u  htiid that a gypsum cement 
mill near Quanah furnishes nearly 
•II the dental cement u-eii in the 
woriit and charges $400 a ton for it. 
enough the cost o f  producing it fc 
only St.50 a ton.

ears and anyone remarrying before everyone o f which is a fakir.
nun. 
Ever I “ Yes, indeed, ma’am; I'm trying

the time expired would be prosec 
for bigamy.

In nearly every case o f husband and 
if«t. separating the man i* to blam e.,

ciited th*‘ <,a>* of Job> iU“ * ma>b« fo r i* 0 get thin you see, and he advised
| cycles o f  time before, man has been ni* *u Come here, 
asking " I f  1 die, shall 1 live agnin.” j
and so far the answer has not come . 
except through faith. The great mv— j Mother

why is humanity

T^ie Amu
to have “ c 
the ri-een 
that city, 
lutions «>• 
lawh s-nes

K!u Kl

ig o f
The hlan
OUtlt lllg SI

and put
aide of la »  a
in th«* regulai 
t»y pledging t  
provi n to ha 
mob.

stituti 
I any

m*

f on the 
unittterfei
ml way 
\ la He. nut n
trty to a

Jamil
have

The man who is honorable, provides
a home, and - • is tery the age i-

rarely Put uP‘,n *hc earth, and wlmt is the 
end to t>e. God put us here for a 
purpose, and the soul feels that it 
was not made to die after the short 
stay on earth, and that there is an 
existence beyond where reward or 
punishmi nt is meted according to the 
manner in which we live while here. 
My, what a tremendous mystery i 
life, and what is it all about, anyway .

Forget Himself
"W ell, Hobby, did you re

ax he should, will very 
ny complaint to make relative 

to his wife not doing her full part in 
the co-partnership. We doubt if  one 
time in two hundred the woman is to 
blame when the matrimonial ship 
goes on to the rocks.

But a trifling, lazy, unambitious, 
mean man is the sou ieri woik o f  the 
Creator. He marries a girl, has not 
the energy or thrift to provide her j 
with a home or proper support, lias | 
not enough efficiency or ambition to j

M in I HI A \T HOME

Because tne community that is goon
France 

another w
rms bent « 
in Europe

n pr 
and

hold a good job or rise in the world \ . ,  , ,
scipta'ing u d  C. UM. hlB wif.  children to be ’ « “ ’ uKh for « •  to " ve in l* * ‘k1 eno‘,* ) 
if it does proud o f hitn; hasn't the manhood to llun G»

come France will get licked, just aa 1Uitke husband ami father, and 1. I believe in transacts,
she has in every war since Napoleon's or |,ter ,ies4.rU his fam ily ; bu*>ne»« w,th mv
tim e— for she was whipped in the * lth „ut any means o f support. S om e-' B*cau-'e 1 want to «•* w h,t 1 P;‘
world war ami the American tr«>ops time- he is so lustful and mean that fr'7

Because every dollar I spend ai 
home stays at home and helps for th« 
welfare o f the city.

Because the man 1 buy from state

*t Chateau Thierry covere.1 the re- runs off with some other woman 
treat o f the French, turned back the or kl4Ji an affair with another woman 
Germans from Haris, and won the alld forcw  hu wif,  to M.parate trom 
war. If France mixes up with Great fur protection o f the good name . . . .
Britain she will surely get whipped. of herself and child ren. In such case* , „  °  *'
fo r  England ha* whipped France in liivorc* j ,  ju*tiftable. 
every one of the dozen or more -wars Most separations ami divorces are 
they have engage.! in during the past in th# larger cities, where a large 
aeverul hundred year*. In another p*.r cent of the people do not live un
war France would not have the sup (!#r best conditions. Here on the 
port uf the I. nited .states, Italy. Ja- }>|ains there are few divorce cases— 
pan. nor other nations except Bel- p ^ b l y  not a half dozen a year in 
C,un'- 11hi- county, and practically every one

is hied by the wife because the hus-
M. have k K ;as been i i v  * m i k o r  -sT R * I\

the Quanah Tribune ! ‘-wf 'or  r any failed to support and ha.- de-.-rted hi '
many year*, and and always consid* family.

him one o f the *ar»e«t an 11 "
st level-headed new*i»a|»er nen in The fact Ls, the world supplies any 

all Texas, hence it wa» a shock to kind o f  trouble you go out and look 
read a few day* ago a signet! ar- for. 
tid e  by h m m *(■ -h these Words — -----
appeared "I wish they |my town Editor Ben Smith o f the Snyder
people! would insist l is t  I »ho , d Time- attended a Hard hell Baptist down thev are not there 
■Mho a daily paper o f my town laat week. M on-j • • •

ekly.” .Man a e are v..u ,irr ,f  he let them wash hi.- feet.

Because I sell what products I pro 
.luce here at home.

Because the man I buy from pay- 
his part o f the city and county tnxe- 

Because the man I buy from help- 
support my school and church, m.- 
lodge, and my home.

Here is where i live, and here ! 
buy.

member to be a good boy at the par
ty ? "

Bohbv: "I don’t know, Mummsy. I 
had so much fun that I forgot to pay 
m.y attention to myself."

• • •
Fi-r-.in.il Dynamics

"Sambo, I don’t understand how 
you cun do all your work so quickly 
ami ;o  well."

" I ’ll tell yuh how *tts, boss. I just 
sticks the match o f enthusiu.-m to tie 
fu.-e ob yenergy— and je*’ natchurully 
explodes, I does."

• s •
Airplane Poultry

“ See here," said the angry custom
er. ‘  when I order |Kultry from you 
again I don’t want you to send me 
any o f those airplane chickens."

"W hat kind do you mean, s ir ? ”
"The sort that are all wings and no 

meat." • • •
You t an See Through It

Professor—"W hat insect lives on 
the least food ? ”

| Student— “ I’lea.-e sir, the moth. It 
cat* holes."

• « •
Not in the Hook*

Fond Mother (to son returning from 
the first day o f school): “ Well, son. 
what did my little pet learn at school

: today ? "
Little Pet: "I learned two kills not 

no tue, Xuiv(i:iw ,<q—.<**)* »ut uca oj
the nose."

Because some people know a gr*_.
deal about one thing they too often 
assume they know all about every
thing.

Some people will do anything for 
show, but when it comes to a sliow-

getteig  in your dotage* Don’t you 
well know that a daily newspaper! 
in a town a* much aa *wice_lhe p< p- 
latMir. o f  t^uanah i- i  nare ■
d e lu s 1" and any nt-wspaperma 
who would start a daily should t> 
bored for the -imple-T

The great race is now on. tVill 
the blooms now on cotton mature tie 

* fore Jack Frost come* ?

The fellow who always complains 
a Font having so much to do ften 
doesn't do much but complain.

\\ H
F

T1

liric writer in -he Deartiorne 
nt uses a page to discuss 
e More Brain*. Men or Wo- 

ut ends it with "It 's  a ques- 
never has ben settled, nor 
to it," Possibly men have 
brains, but they are not o f 
Ibre as those o f women.

When a new illuminated han
| is opened a tiny electric bulb is -wit-

N«t (jus Idled
"i'm  a practical farmer. Mention 1 
if you can just one thing 1 can’t 
do on a farm."

Voice (from  the rear)—“ Kin you
lay an e g g ? ”

• • •
Keeping boarder* is getting more 

dangerous every day. An Illinois 
• roomer held up his landlord last vveelf 
and demanded his money or his wife. 
The landlord decided that he’d rather 

a*  keep his monev.

The
bill However,

It is *a 
Wae his fu
«*f the L» •
Was lulled 
last year, 
stringent 
gngm g in 
e f  f  10.000 
which a lyn
altie. against officials wh 
do not prevent lynchm 
Bouthern congressmen f.-ag 
serv bitrerly and will likely do so 
•gain, as it will be re introduced when 
eongre i  convenes in December. M> 
trust It will become a mw. nor do Newspaper* at Abilene. Cisco. Hum- 
we care how much more stringent it* , |jtli Sweetwater. Snyder and other 
penal ti*- n .. hr n;a e Mob* arc u>wn„ <El.wn th  ̂ rap nick that
•ttogether hn,i. am: if th* -** •*> 'a !e Wrr* ury-urce ful in the contest for 
authorities fail to prevent then the T<.rh are giving space,
federal govet 'incut shoul-i -tep m weith evident approval, to communi 
ansi do no. Me favor state rights.. caatic-rt-s from i»<N>ple who "knock”  the 
but when state* fall down so con location o f the college on the Plains,
pletely a* thev do in dealing with people down below the ruprock do
mob* and lynching* the 'edrral gov-  ̂not seem to be good sport*, for they 

do something. ! are sorry loser* ami are u*ing their

ched on. -howing the interior and 
mitting the owner instantly to h 
keys, money, theatre or railway 
ets, or to u.-e the little mirror.

per-
,’ate
ick-

1' stringent “ blue sky law" 
the legislature last spring 
ective last week, it regu- 
ale o f oil stocks and other 
so as to protect the public, 
it i* safe to say the swind

ler* will continue to in some way get 
the money o f suckers,

■■. i— . ■ a . ■■

! A lump that rival* the light 
sun ha* l»een invented by n Swede, 

j Under the light of thi* lamp cnl- rs 
11,.ay lie matched a* accurately a- i ‘‘ 
[they were being viewed in the -un
light. •

the

emment rm.c
The contest

Secrets 
is oppose-
the radical wheat grower* to have the course win. 
the g nvemment fix the price of wheat, our opinion that it 
He is not hopeful o f any ,-uch plai. be above the raprock, where

hammers with dexterity
o f Agriculture Wallace | was made for the college by thirty-| 

to the proposed plan o f | ,even tow ns, and only one could o f
There is no question in 

location should 
it i*

nee.ie*l most and can be o f  most bene 
fit to the state We believe Ptainvlew

being helpful to the farmer, for if 
the price of wheat is fixed by the gov 
•m m en: In order to pull the wheat would have been a lieter location for 
farm er out of their pre-erit trouble*.' it than I ubbock, but a* our M.-ter 
Could the government refuse to fix city won it we are pleased and will 
the price of cattle, hogs, corn co tto n ,1 defend the location against the “ anvil 
hay. sugar and such other products chorus" below the cap. The man or 
o f  the farm when they decline tn 'own who is not a good sport and a 
price below what the grower* think good loeer if he loses should never 
they should receive? There would ' engage in any sort o f a contest, 
arise the question o f what the price
should be. The people have been this President Cool id ge is favorable to
•uminer been raising a great howl {secretary Mellon’s plan to lower the 
anent the high price o f sugar, but surtaxes in the income tax law, to ¥  
really based on the prewar price of per cent from the present level o f 50 
sugar, which was then about 8 I-2c a per cent. By the adoption o f a lowei 
pound and wheat was i-Oc a bushel.1 surtax It is contemied it will be pos- 
the price o f sugar at 10c is no higher sible to lower the income rates on 
in proportion than W c wheat. The moderate income*. The high gradu 
manufacturer ha* just as much r ig h t1 ated rates on large incomes is prov- 
to demand that the government guar- j ing a verjr unwise pi**e at legislation 
antes him a good price for his ware* for nearly all the rich people are in- 
as ha* the farmer hi* product*. For vesting their money in tax free put- 
the government to begin fixing the lie securities and thus escaping all 
price of wheat will open a Pandora's j taxe*. If the income tax rate* were 
box at evils that will prove a curs* in reason the wealthy would find I! 
to th* nation, anti it ha<. faster not | prwfitahl* to invest in industrial *e- 
bo begun. euri’ ie* and thus assist in develop.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
TIIF FRIEND l)K SINNERS 

Their *« ribe* and Pharisees rmir- 
mured iunltl-t hi* disciples, s » jld ; 
Why do ye ent and drink with jnih. 
limns nnd sinners? And Je-us hu 
xwerlng said unto them. They Hint 
ur* whole need not a physhlnn; 
hut they that are sick. 1 came not 
to cull the righteous, hut sinner* 
to repentum ** I uke 5 30-.TJ, 

Monday.
IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH 

(J«*d I* n spirit: and they that wor
ship him moat worship him In 
-pint and In truth -John 4 M4.

T u*xday.
THE KINtiDOM WITHIN — 

Neither shall they say. Ix> here' ,,r 
to there fi»r. he hold the kingdom 
at (UmJ 1* within yon.- I.uke IT:2k

W*dn«,day.
Cl I It! STI AN • NINTH »K N't T . —

Thl* la the eonfldence that we have 
In him, that. If we a*k anything 
according to hla will, he heardh 
aa- I John H U .

rburaday.
THE OM.Y (M»l>.- Hear. O la  

reel the I^vrd our God It one Lord 
—Iieuteronomy (I 4.

Friday.
MAN’S ___________ O Ford, revive

thy work In the uildat of the yeara. 
— Hnhakkuk S-2.

Saturday.
• tlNDITloNS t*F POROIT& 

M W * —Put on therefivre. . . .
h-'wels of mer. lea. klndne-s. hum 
hleaeaa of mttui. tneeknewa, long Buf
fering; fortienrlog one atiottu-r. and 
forgtv mg one Mother, if any m»n 
have a quarrel ugamst any: even 
a* Christ forgave vow, m  also do
y*.—O»lo*»ln«* a i j ,  ix

Amarillo ( nndition- \re Had
Austin, Aug. 23.— Governor N’ eff 

I announce<l today that Hanger Captain 
{rank Hamer had reported to him 
that conditions o f Inwle*-ne.vx ^ur• 
rounding the recent flogging o f U. T. 
Mrlhinuld at Amarillo, were “ very 
bad.”  He also announced that a re- ; 
port o f the reported flogging o f th» 
wife o f  a preacher at Cross Plains,
( allahan county, hud been made to 
him by the sheriff and county attor- 

1 ney o f that county.
The investigation o f the flogging of 

McDonald at Amarillo will be contin
ued, Governor Neff Mii<i.

The governor said he had received 
no report from Wichita Fall* where 
Ranger J. W. McCormick i* investi
gating a recent floging at Iowa Pork, 
nor from General Barton at San An
tonio. \

WAS WORTH W H IL E -

During the past year, many people have 
told us that they have read our advertise
ments regularly and that they were mes
sages worth while.

Of course we are pleased. Many cus
tomers have been drawn to our reliable 
Bank through these little newspaper chats. 
Many have been taught the benefits of the 
savin# habit and the advantages of bavin# 
a bank account. Our bank is #rowing 
stron#er year by year. We thank the peo
ple of this community for the confidence. 
patrona#e and friendship that has made 
this possible.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Bank Behind the Farmer’

<•
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PHONE 3 0  
FOR GROCERIES

Your order will receive the same prompt 
attention that you get in person and it 
will save you the trouble and time of com
ing to the store. We deliver promptly.

SHOP HERE ANI) SAVE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE AND 
CNDERTAKING GOODS

G . S . M O R R I S
“W here Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 30

♦4*

>
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4-4-
4-4-
♦
4*4-4-
4"K:• -y :• -:- :- ■: ■: .................................................. *

MEMPHIS W \NTS It Ml.Hil Ml
LINE r o  PLAINVIL'U

Plain view Committee Assured That 
People Mill ( o-operale in Every 

" a y  to Get Connection

when the time across the continent 
wu* made in twenty-nine hour* and 
forty-four minute*.

Neff Not hlan Member
Temple. Aug. 22.— Gov. Pat M. Neff 

o f Texas, in a letter to former Gov. 
James E. Ferguson, which is to tie 

j published in the Ferguson Forum 
I Wednesday morning, declares that “ 1 
am not a member o f (he klan; have 
never been a member o f the klan; 
never made application for member
ship and never took an oath o f any 
kind in connection with or pertaining 
to this organization."

Narrowness o f mind is 
cause o f obstinacy.

often the

•*«*l».* >• »«

From Plainview New-
Memphis will co-operate with Plain- 

view in every way possible to build a 
railroad line between the towns, was 
the assurance given the Plainview 
railroad committee when it was In 
Memphis Tuesday to confer with the 
business men and citizens o f that 
town.

The committee that went to Mem
phis i* composed o f H. E. Skaggs, K. 
P. Smyth, W. A. Nash and K. IF 
Humphrey*.

On account o f a celebration at Clar
endon quite a number o f representa
tive business men of 'Memphis were 
absent, but u good hearing was given 
the Pluinview committee anyway, and 
the interest of Memphis in the pro
posed line wus Voiced. Another meet
ing will soon be held.

The committee investigated the en
gineering possibilities o f the line 
down the caprock ami from the foot 
o f the cap to Memphis, and feel that 
the tine could be built at no great 
expense and would tap a very rich 
country that already furnish** a tre
mendous tonnage of farm products.

AA ell Known Plainsman Ili< •
• Judge A. P. McKinnon o f Floyd.id»i 
died suddenly from a stroke o f para 
lysis at hi.s home in that town .Mon
day ufterrioom The body was hip 
ped to HillslHiro, former home o f tin- 
family, and burial took place yester
day. He was well known in Plum- 
view,

He was several years ago county 
attorney o f Floyd county.

He is survived by a widow, three 
sons and a daughter.

If some politician* worked as haul 
to hold down their jobs as they work 
oil to get them, they wouldn't have to 
work so hatil to lie re-elected.

A cm** Centiacal in 31 Hasrs 
Tile postal department Wednesday 

sent 400 pounds o f mail by fcirplarte* 
from New York to San FranrUeo in 
thirty-four hours and tw*nty-tlfr*e 
minutes, thus moving the Atlantic aad ! 
Pacific oceans four days closer, T n e ! 
flight wa» made in relays.

Yesterday another record was mad.

fiOU  YTH/fi OWN win 
fiU 1A UkOtX 
t m i i w w i

I
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TOURING CAR
N e w  P r i c e

This is the lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.

1LA/YO VA/1NOU1V1LO
HER OWN FLOUR

KFI'ORT SHOWS 76 PER ( K M  IS 

I KFD WITHIN 1 ON FINKS OF 

THIS ST A'IK

The fou r milling industry in the 
Suite o f  Texas represent* total capi- 
tal investment o f approximately $20,- 
0(H) 000 according to a alaternent
made, today by Hurt C. lilnnton, in
dustrial engineer and manager o f tlie 
Industrial department o f the Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, who i- niuk- 
l* :• a • ri v • •• • • ■ .m .• ,»c j
luring Industries.

"There are fifty one mills in Tex
as, representing a total capital in
vestment in the milling industry of 
approximately $20,000,000." Mr, H in 
ton raid “ while the vulue o f hour 
mills based on replacement cost is 
approximately $rt,910,000.”

"The total rated output o f (lour in 
mills in the state o f Texas is 20,700 
barrels per day.

"Tile total VHlue of the J,inducts of 
Texas l a w  mill-, iiaseii or computed ,1 
up.m tifty per cent o f  the to'.al rated ■[ 
out put O ' l i.e I ill-, u inch 1 - :« con 1 
-i ’ «-nt estimate, and upon the cut lent 
pi ice o f (’ mu pei barrel at the mills | 
amount to approximately $33,070,800; 
per annum." Mr. Hhii ten ah..

"The fifty one t t i i  u llh  are lo- J 
ctded in only thirty five counties in 
the state,”  said Mr. Blanton, "and 
based upon the number o f mills in 1 
each county, Grayson county ranks 
first with five mills; Hunt county 
ranks second with four mills and 
Denton county ranks third with three 
mills.”

"Based upon the daily production 
o f flour in barrels by counties. D a l-' 
las county ranks first in the state 
with 4.100 barrels o f  Hour produced 
per day; Grayson county ranks sec
ond with 3,250 barrels j>er day; Gal-j 
veston county ranks third with 3,000 
barrels per day; Tarrant county runks 
fourth with 2.0(H) barrels per day; 
ami Wichita county ranks fifth with 
2,500 barrels per day," said Mr. Blan
ton.

Mr. Blaton stated that seventy five 
per cent o f the dour produced in 
Texas was consumed within the con
fines o f the state.

£2*
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GOOD B R E A D  FLO U R
In a large measure the making of good Bread is due 

to the efforts of the Housewife, but of course the Flour 
lias something to do about it, too.

If you are making good Bread now, “Queen of the 
Pantry” Flour wil make it better, and il‘ you are having 
trouble with your Bread. “Queen of the Pantry” Flour 
wil lhelp you remedy it.

In either instance it will pay you to try “ Queen of the 
Pantry” Flour.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY

+++♦++♦+♦+++++♦♦♦■►

“GIFTS THAT LAST”
+
+

+ Nice Line of Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches
*

Eyes will receive skilled attention.
*

F. M. KESTER, Lockncy, Texas
i  . ............................................ . . . ; . ; . - > • ;  •
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OLD CLOTHES—
— Are more valuable that you might imagine. To have them 
properly cleaned, pressed and repaired, means they will last a 
longer time. And we make them look like new ones.

We call for and deliver.

RALPH ASHWORTH
I'honc One-Three-Three

Aw America Seen Situation
France is getting about one-third 

as mu' h coal <'i» reparations account 
from the Ruhr as she was getting 
before occupation, Basil Miles, rep
resentative o f the International 
Chamber o f Ccmmerre, reported on 
his return from that country. He 
-uoo )w.ii*.(i|d ->qj $cq$ ‘o-|V punoj 
G sss riprt; ntlyt ua.ee -slo tainnrh 
dition o f the region is b- ing improv
ed by the Germans who have 
vetod their attention to local im
provements instead o f mining coal 
for the French to haul away There 
i- no unemployment tlieie. although 
the mines are heing but little workel 
and manufacturing plants are turn
ing out tittle. The workmen are 
being paid their wages regularly, 
the money coming from ehe Ger
man government, supplemented tby 
contributions from labor unions and 
from syndicate* o f  eti t.loycs . To 
keep te • Trench from ire 'o ig  any 
thing for their pains, the employers 
are puting their men at unproduc
tive tasks, such us improving the 
plants, digging canals, building 
houses for workmen, spot ing n*-w 
veins o f coal and so on, to the end 
that when the French get out, business 
will be in apple pie order.

B R E A D
FRKSH KVKRY DAY

( ukes, Huns, (iliam oil Itolls, 

Doughnuts

Will Bake Anything to Order

CITY BAKERY

A B I G V A L U E
The Cockney Beacon and Dallas 

Semi-Weekly Farm News, both for—•

$2.25
— for a whole year.
Kither New or Renewal (subscriptions

Give us your order NOW

Mill Visit Hawaiian Island*
A. G. Hemphill o f this city, gen

eral agent for a Dallas life insurance 
company, has won a trip to the \el- 

I lowstone national park, for writing 
j at least one insurance policy each 
I w eek for thirty-nine weeks. Mr. 

Hemphill and family last month made 
a trip in their car to the Yellowstone 
park, hence he tells us that he has 
elected to wait until next year and 
go to the Hawaiian Islands, at the 
expense o f his company.

The Inronsistant Sex
Gladys- “ Men are all flirt you 

can’t trust one o f them.”
Dick "Do you really think s 11? ’1 
Gladys “ I know so. Why, I’m en

gaged to three o f the nicest men 
in town ami i've found that every one 

J o f  them is flirting with another 
girl.

I.ost Money in The Deal
A good story comes from a rural 

community in this section, where the 
jieople have lieen afraid to attend 
meetings for fear that somebody 
would teal their chickens during 
their ab-ence from home.

A |>eddler came through the coun- 
| try, and at a farm house offered the 
' lady to buy her poultry the next 
' morning if she would pen them up 

that night. To show that he meant 
i business, be produced a well Ailed

pocket book.
This agreement having been made, 

the chickens were put up that eve
ning. but the next morning tbe lady 
was chagrined to discover that all 
her chickens had been stolen during 
the nigh,. However, there wa- balm 
in Gilead, for in the chicken ho us • 
she found the peddler's pocketbonk 

'containing over one hundred dollar*.
Tbe peddler showed up that day 

and ympathized with the lady for

I losing her chickens, but did not say 
anything about his loss, though he 
kept nosing a)>out the pluce. The 

1 lady did not think it worth while to 
volunteer any information, as hot 
chickens had been well paid for. 
(juanah Tribune C hief.

I inform Mortgage Recommended
Recommendation that al. States 

enact u uniform mortgage law is to 
be made to the Amvuean Bar Ass- 
sedation when it meets in Min. • 
apol's Aug 2S. The subject has 
been under di*< ussion at a meeting 
o f the National Conference on Uni
form State law * and this body will 
make the recommendation to the 
Bar Association. Originally a local 
subject, the law- ,>f mortgages has 
become a National wide subject. 
Mortgages are Ixiugt and -old pret
ty much like bond* n< waday*. Tex
as mortgages are likely to he bought 
by investors in Maine or California. 
F.very state nas its own laws an.I it* 
own formalities, so that only inves
tors with interehts large enough to 
ju.st’ fy  the employment o f one or 
more atorneys can safely invest in 

(th'-m. It i argued !• behalf o f the 
.uniform  mortgag • laws that the 
1 market for mortgage would be 

widiWed in ihe interest o f borrower 
for an investor famulinr with the laws 
o f his own state would be f-imilin’’ 
with the luws o f all states on the

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W . CANO, Secretary

Abstract* of Title to all Land* and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments o f writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County I-und Titles.

Room 7, First National Bank Building Floydada, Texas

PRODUCE MARKET (
Every day for Cream, Poultry, F gg- and Hides, for  highest 

cash market price, at

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
IsOckney, Texas Phone No. 41
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HOLEPROOF HOSE
for women andchildren 

Lontf Wear, Beautiful Finish
Special attention to mail orders.

CHARLES REINKEN 
Clothing and Shoes 

PLAIN VIEW

♦ ♦

* IF WE TELL YOU WE’LL DO *
“THUS AND SO”I

—you’ll find we always do it. Send us your clothes to be cleaned, ♦  
tressed or repaired and hold us to our promise.

RALPH ASHWORTH
PHONE 133

!
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subject. Northwc-t Texa will spend next week
1 ■ ........ in Canyon attending the annual con-

Thc school tcachm - o f ,, and soli, .te.l institute to lie held at the 
ulxiut a score o f other counties in Normal.

3 1 k V 6
Si 6T0WE6

WILL
MV 80IV6S 

BuT 
NAME’S 

WILL NEV VER

A W , W H AT’S THE USE Bv L. F. Van 7e!m
■ W# atcra Ncwafxapei Uruen

WUATt> TwE M ATTE!?? 
GOT A 6TOUCM ON ?

W ELL------  YOU
MU?T MV FEELINGS
- c a l l in g  m e  a  
CUNNY LITTLE

AW TOE? MEAVEN^ l WELL, I  3X)N T
1 w a g  o n l y  p o o l in ' -  /  c a q e . -  B O O "  
FOL'-CT IT -YO U  KNOW J HOC I  Do n Y  
I  D 'D N T  MEAN ANY ( '  L lk E  T o BP

Suppose, i  called  
YOU A PUNNY

LITTLE fX^U lQ T

rtU A Tt,
T>PFE C C rvr

Fanny Swings a Mean Comeback
---------------- 1Yp A m  ---------  C A U 5 E  7

Y O U  O tA iL Y  A R t  (



ALLAN
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W O O D

^TTNIO
MORENO

g e o r c -c 
*it: mai ,iO

September 1th
A^nes Ayres and Jack Holt in “Bought and Paid For

September 5th
Will Rogers in “One Glorious Day/* 

September 7th
An All-Star Cast in “Is Matrimony a Failure/*

5'.* September 8th
Kthel Clayton in “Her Own Money/*

September 11th
Dore Davidson \ \ era (Jordon in “The Good Provider’

September 12th 
Agnes Ayres in “The Ordeal/*

September 11th
Betty Compton and loin Moore in “Over the Border”

September 15th
Betty Compton in “ The Green Temptation/ 

September 19th
William S. Hart in “Travelin* On/*

September 21st
Alma Rubens in “Find the Woman/’

September 22nd
Dorothy Dalton in “The Crimson Challenge/

September 25th 
Agnes Ayres in “Borderland.”

September 26th
Cecil B. DeMille’s famous at ire, “Saturday Night/

September 28th
Betty Compton in “The Little Minister/ 

September 29th
William S. Hart in “The Cradle of Courage/* 

October 2nd
Gloria Swanson and Rodolph Valentino in “Beyond the 

Rocks.”
October drd

Thomas Meighan, the most popular star today in, “Our 
Leading Citizen.”

October 5th
Thomas Meighan, again, in “The Bachelor Daddy.”

October 6th
Agnes Ayres in “The Lane That Had No Turning.”

icturer a~m o u n t t o w n 'e s s o w

SOCIETY NEWS

Th«- Kk yil County Club, fifty 
strung, met down town At «  to Tu«*» 
day afternoon and proceeded by 
"Lisxie Caravan" to the Gordon 
Crmming Country Club. An hour 
and a half o f  vtgrrmi* iwimmiiw 
sharpened everybody'* appetite to 
such an extent that there « u  no tie 
lay in "falling to" the sumptu- 1a 
aprrnd that followed.

Thn> club in one o f  the strongest in 
the initiation amt promote* to be 
•ecoml to none in “ peptomlstlc 
•port and social activities a* well a* 
the more serious function* o f 
will be in school this fall.—Canyon 
o f  Wt students, a majority o f which 
three sons and three daughters, and 
New*. e s s
Opera Program

Tt>* closing exercise* of the singing 
school o f  the West Side Church o f 
Christ will be held in the puhlir 
school auditorium. Thursday niirht, 
flleptemher «th Class sonc*. male 
Quartet, o f  Clovis, will sine if they 
will be the features. The Vsurhn 
Quaratet, o f  Clovis, will *inc if they 
can possibly get here. The commun
ity, town and country are invited — 
J. Frank Copeland.

Family Reunion
Last week i .  0 . Cochran o f lock  

ney. had with Mm thirty-two o f  hi* 
children ami (rand  children. All

children except one son, Oliver, o f 
Stamford, were present. There were 
three sons and three daugthers. and 
twenty-six /ran  i children prevent, 
and a very enjoyable family reunion 
was ha<l.

The children present were: Joseph 
Cochran and family o f Big Spring; 
Isw xm  Cochran ami family o f Man- 
gum. Okla ; Flovd Cochran and family 
o f • Okla hfima; Mr a. I ury Jornun o f j 
Krick. Okla.; Mr*. K H. Fluty ami 
family of Memphis. Te\.i*; Mrs. T. 
W. Bowels and family o f Kisinir Star
Texas. •

• • •
Mother*' ( luh Meets 
September Seventh

On Friday, Septenilier 7th at t p. 
m., the t.ockney Mothers club will 

j meet at the Olympic theatre, it is an
nounced by the president, Mr*. Stap
leton.

This will be the first meet in* o f 
the season, and it is requested by the 
officers that all Mothers club mem
bers be present at this time. Work 
for the com in* year will be outlined, 
some officer* are to he elected, and 
other business will come up for con
sideration.

e • •
Mi** Livingston 
Return* from Deni on

Miss Alma l.ningston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs S. J. IJvingston, o f 

I this city, returned Tuesday from Den- 
j ton, where she has been attending the 
'College o f Industrial Arts. Mi»* U v- 
i ing*ton has been elects*! to the fac
ulty o f  the I oekney public schools, 
and will teach the sixth grade dur- 

j ing the coming term. t

Return from Normal
Misses Roy and Jozac Riley return 

ed the latter part o f last week from 
Canyon, where they had been attend
ing the West Texas State Normal 
College. They were accompanied home 
by Mir* Kthel McCloud, their friend, 
o f Trent, Texas, also a student o f the 
normal, who is visiting in the Riley 
home.

CHURCH NEWS

1 hr ( otton Outlook
Outlook for the production o f cot

ton in Floyd county at this time i* 
that there will be produced as many 
l>«le* as last year on the basis o f ‘JO 
to 30 per rent less acreage, meaning 
that the per acre average yield Is go 
ing to be some 20 to 30 per cent 
greater.

In the section surrounding Floyd | 
ada th eacreage west, southwest, north 
west ami northeast seem* to have 
been reduced considerably, although 
to all appearances this spring was 
not true. The only section of the 
county, or rather o f the territory or
dinarily termed Floydada trade terri
tory, which seems to have an actual 
increase in acreage is southeast. In 
that section, too, the best yield of cot
ton per acre is expected unless the 
rain o f last week makes a material 
tarrease in production in other direc
tions.— Floydada Hesperian.

I.pworth League Socisl
la st Thursday evening at *ig*it- 

thirty o'clock the member.! o f the 
High School Flpworth league met at 
the home o f Kev. und Mr*. R. N. 1 
tlurkubee for the regular monthly so
cial.

Several Very interesting games and 
contests were engaged in, which were 
enjoyed by all.

After this delicious refreshments i 
were served to about twenty-Mve! 
members.

All present enjoyed the occasion 
to the fullest extent, and trust the 
Huckaliees will give u» another enter-j 
tainment in the near future.

We would be glad for all hoy* ind 
girls o f our age. regardless o f de
nomination, to be with us in league 
every Sunday at two-thirty o'clock.— 
Reporter.

It is the struggle rather than the 
victory that make* the game o f life 
interesting.

A man whose intellect is trained 
and whose moral development is neg 
tee ted is a dangeious citizen.

High School 1-eague Program 
F'er Sunday. September 2nd

loader— Nona Wells.
Songs— Nos. 62, 30.
Prayer.
Scripture— Act* XXVI, 2.V26; F:ph- 

e*ians V, 17-21.
1st. Address— A New Song.— Lil

lian Collier.
2nd Address— The Psalm o f Praise 

Must Have Its Center in God.— Willie 
Itelyeu.

3rd Addrese— Psalms o f Praise 
Must Be True to FNperience.— F^telle
Fox.

Sentence prayers. Song 301. 
Business.

t ommunity Rex it al ia
C iting t micro uy

The various committees assigned to I 
certain duties pertaining to the com 
munity revival now being held at the 
Methodist church in I .oekney, such us 
advertising, preparing charts, secur-1 
ing co-operation, etc., have nil been 
busy doing some effective work, in 
getting the purposes o f the revival tie- 
fore the community. By community, 
we mean those who have common in
terest* centering in town, the town 
and trade territory.

There was a general good feeling 
prevailing in the opening service Sun
day morning. There were several 
professions o f conversion and reclam
ation, and about fifteen request* for 
prayer. The cradle roll program was 
greatly enjoyed. About twenty babiea 
were present for this feature.

On account o f the heavy rain Sun
day night, we were prevented from 
going on the outside for the service. 
But the night services are being held 
out o f doors when the weather will 
permit.

Faich morning at ten o'clock and 
evening at eight, we will have ser
vices for the general public. At four- 
thirty p. m.. Mrs. G. W. Ralston and 
Mrs. Huckabee are meeting with chil
dren from nine to fifteen years of 
age.

At four o'clock Sunday afternoon 
a large crowd met at the church for 
a practice song service, with W. H. 
White as director and Mrs. Ruth 
Homer as pianist. 1-et everylaaly who 
sings come to the choir and help.

Subjects for the preaching hour fur 
nights have been announced, ns fo l

lows :
Thursday night— Reaping Sin. 
F'riday night— Weighed in the Bal

ance; The Sinner at the Judgement.
Saturday night— The Sacrifice for 

Sin; God’s Token o f lane.

Llder Smith Preached 
In l.ockne) Sunday

Member* o f the Church o f Christ 
worshipping ut the College in i-ock- 
ney, were favored last Sunday inorn. 
ing with a talk by Filler W. R. Smith 
of Plainview. No night service- were 
held on account o f the bad weather 
conditions, Filler Smith and wife re
turning to their home late in the a f
ternoon.

ADDITION ItF'.ING B l ’ ILT
TO ROSELAND SCHOOL

A brick addition o f two room* and 
an auditorium will be built to the 
Koseland school house, in district No. 
17, about eight miles northeast o f  
1-ockney, it is announce by the trua- 
tee*. C. S. Cummings, D. M Smith- 
erman and W. J. Meyers, o f  that dis
trict.

The two reams will be joined to the 
ground floor o f the present brick 
building, and the Auditorium is to  
form the second story, covering the 
entire building.

Work on this addition is to begin 
immediately, according to Contractor 
W, O. Stark o f Lockney, who was 
the successful bidder for the Job.

| t-ennard Brewster and Flmer Burns
have returned from Canyon, where 
they attended the sumipei normal.

The bookings are as follows:
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A ll these Paramount artists 
invite you to participate.
W ith  Param ount W e e k  the greatest m otion picture 

season th.* w orld  ever saw  gets w ell under w ay.
Y ou  have the opportun ity  fo r a  grand review  o f  1923'9 

achievem ents and a pre-view o f  the great Param ount 
P ictures com ing.

Celebrate Param ount Week at you r  t w n  theatre as m il
lions have during five previous annual Param ount W eek s .

“ It’s Paramount Week at your theatre now!  ”
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LOCKNEY JOINS IN THE NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION OF THE BETTER MOTION PICTURES, ALL THIS WEEK 
— PARAMOUNT PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN THROUGHOUT THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER AT THE —
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THE CROW DS ARE C O M IN G !
THE CROW DS ARE C O M IN G !

They are being: drawn by THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD
\ou cun buy your own merchandise worth the money

— worth the money and a great big stock to select from
— stacks and stacks of goods Thousands and thous
ands of dollars worth of seasonable merchandie on the 
market with a two hour special each day 9 a. m. till 11 
a. m., are the hours.

MONDAY IS HOSIERY DAY' for two hours we will 
place on sale values unsurpassed in the West, for two 
hours only.

TllKSDAY IS SHIRTING DAY 9 till 11. We sell 
you fine grade of bookfold cheviots and Everett Shirt
ing at 1G 2-G cents pel yard two hours only.

WEDNESDAY IS NOTION DAY The little trinkets 
about the place will be on sale for two hours at prices 
that make competition reel two houis only. If we 
quoted you prices, some one would make a miserable 
failure in trying to copy them.

THURSDAY IS UNDERWEAR DAY Summer Un- 
denvear, Fall Underwear, Winter Underwear, in fact, 
any old kind of underwear for two hours only, we will 
even forget the cost and revel in the glory of selling — 
selling the greatest values West of the Mississippi.

FRIDAY IS THE DAY FOR TOWELS Hand Tow
els, Hath Towels, Huck Towels and Wash Rags.

SATURDAY IS THE DAY OF DAYS Better pay us 
a visit on that day.

\\ ith every purchase you are nearing the goal of the 
Brand New Ford. A ticket with every purchase a 
Ford to the best bidder in tickets.

E. G U T H R IE  & C O M P A N Y

BKRSONAL MENTION

Mi’s. L. Buchanan and children have 
returned from  a vj*it with relutlvsa 
in Control Texas.

C. It. Wilkinson un>t J. M. Fi'ctiiian 
bu-dnes* v iltora  in Fluydadu on 

Tue.day morning.
A. B. Brown, provident o f the First 

Notional Bank, was a bu.dnes* visitor 
to Austin thi* week.

J. H. l.ockey ami Mat >hoi Campbell 
*• her* they attended the Amarillo- 
Lubbei-k baseball series.

K. I.. Pry, o f Fioydadt, was in 
town Wednesday in the interest o f 
his insurance and loon busiue*.-,

Prof. Br-gcr*, wife ond boby o f 
Knox < it \. were guests this wet k of 
Rev. V. F. Walker ond fondly.

Mr*. T. H. Ormon ond suns are vis
iting with her parents, Mr. oral Mr*. 
W. I Mel tee, ei Te rkomt <

Mi-s K tiie  Dobbin* o f Cisco, cu:ne 
in the first of the week an a visit 
with her i.-ter, Mr*. J. H. Brooks and 
family. _____________________________

Mr*. (Ju 
for h< ■ I 
a visit ■
Denny.

I.. A < 
with »■ 'l 
returi i 
ternoo.r.

Roy Howard ami famiH 
Tueadav Nj their home at 
T exa i, after a few days 
home *olkx.

land Brown left Monday 
one near Hereford, after 
e with her brother, Jno.

ooper and family visit 
1 e- in Olton lait Sundi 
o their home Monday i

■d

returned
otdsville.

B lT u e-d a '
Anget and

frum Sfi? i[f*|
j b* M COtipiC Of

■ '  1 .
H I . L. An ier
off .IV i Oklahoma
H >r a few ds
H  ■ brother.

i ith

V  - q f f

terul officers made raids in the 
tains o f Somervel county la*t 

captured a nunilier o f whiskey 
stills ami arrested thirty-one men in
cluding the sheriff and county attor

ney. all o f whom were taken to Waco Mi- Mil ii OTson, o f  Floydada, 
and placed under bond*. j i» in the city, attending the singing

school at the West Side Church of 
Cottle county expects to have 20.- Christ. She is staying with her un 

000 bales o f cotton. I cle, K. I). Middleton, and family.

RICHARD LLOYD JONES
SAYS

Be of Single Purpose
It 1* a common prncth-e to blame the world for our Individual faults 

•ml failures. Nothing Is more futile thuu to eritk-Ise circumstance*.
Idsoouti-nt should la- coiniuai'ded. but discouragement condon.toxl. 

Strong men are never satisfied with tbeir HCtnevi-u.-'iitB nor ' -yytet|t with 
their opportunities. Croat men are ever eager to d - great* r tiling*.

The i-omjueror trilliupb* beenuse h* ha* learned how to c-ua-eiitrate 
ort Talent Is wortIdeas when latent Talent must '*• applied to U* 

jirdVcu. Knowledge I* nothing uulcus used. Mere Information I* never 
tin equivalent of set Ion. The man win, picks up knowledge and ha* no 
Idea what to do with It Is ux help low* a* n man In n canoe without a 
1*0 die.

(iet a goal. It 1* the first essenltal in making n life good. A single 
pui|«'Se Is the ttrst essential of sin-cess Who want* what he want* 
win n h nail's it ami wants It bail enough to go alter U and ki-ep after 
it will usually get It.

Every muii Is given bruins and n backbone with the Idea that he 
will use both. Voil develop your iiiuselc by eoutraetlug It lu the appli
cation of it* [siwer. You develop your mind by on * Hireling It on the 
mastery of a sing!* subject. You cannot aia-Il utid multiply lu the same 
breath, Cotnvutratlon a* contraction la n cultlvatixl duality. Some of 
our greatest Invention* have l*-eu l**ru lu the distracting din of machine 
•hop*, t ut when* all other activities were lo»f to the uilnd smi liaud 
Umt were fixed on tl«- i>ursult of s single thing.

The determined mind deties hlndraueas as a trained rai-er will hurdle 
haul leaps Hesbtaii.e I* essential to developu.ent. You do md aharpen 
* 01.1 chisel by drawing It aero** velvet. The keen edge comes only 
when ground against the flinty stone. The soft soul never tackled the
bard Jot*. . .

History hns b«*n molded and made hy men who had an Idea and 
wer,* willing to endure whatever confronted them lu their effort to retuh

T u t  yourself to work to do some worthwhile Job and "tick to It until 
It i* done. That I* tin- only wav to win the *ueix-*» that asttaUe*.

Cep) right 9iJ bjr Kickord Uord Jons*

E t i a u e t t e

B y  A - L e X i k ’
A n j  iju> on rtii/urlln
trill h< uliitliu OM ittnd in 
H u  colum n if ad Arc u n i  lo  
A Into, care of l>> U mir*- 
puyn-r.

I family retu 
r, where they 

week* visit

• n returned 
City, where 

as* with her

Mrs. / .  T. Riley, two son*, ami dau
ghter, Mi Joitar, are visiting thl* 
week with their daughter ami sister, 
Mr*, ( i iu h  Brewster, o f Stisil, N. 
M

Among tho e to renew their sub
scription to the Beacon this week 
were S. A. Ashburn, o f Mav pearl, 
Texas, ami H. A. Brolherton o f Lock 
ney.

A. J. Brewster spent the week end 
in Lockney, with hi* brother, G. W. 
Brewster, and family. He i- moving 
from Thurlrer, Texas, to Phoenix, 
Arixona

I)r. arul Mrs. M. J. Shaw attended 
the picnic at I ubbock Tuesday, and 
on their return stopped at Idalou 'nr 
a visit with Dr. Shaw’s sister, Mr*. 
Hall.

T. Z. Reed and Dr. T. I.. Abington 
made a trip the first o f the week to 
San Angelo. Mrs. Reed accompanied 
them us far a* Snyder, where she was
a guest o f Mrs. Ben F. Smith.

Mi«* M K. Helm, who hns been 
teaching i veiy successful suinim r 
schoo' ii l.ockney. hu gone to Canyon 
and tsdll attend the teacher*' institute 
to be held at that place next week.

Dr. T. I.. Abington and fumiiy o f 
Zimmerman. I a., came in last Thurs
day on a prospective trip, and are vis- 
Ring with their son and daughter, 
V  T. Abington and Mr*. R. W. Col
lier. Jr.

Torn Carter and wife returned to 
their home in Amarillo, after a visit 
here with his brother, l>. P. Carter, 
and family. They w< re accompanied 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. D. 
Carter, o f  Dallas, who will visit hi 
A marillo for a while lielore return
ing to their home.

Mi Z. J. Cvpert left Sa'.urdiiv f 
El Paso for  her health, and to visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. John B. Cole 
Jr.

>♦♦

♦*

“ I) O N ’ T FI  R E

until you cun see the whites of their eyes.” 
This command, given the Patriots at 

Hunker Hill, was intended to save ammun
ition. It meant success to their cause.

This bank is interested in helping you 
to conserve your resources and direct them 
to the greatest wood.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Rank

!
t
♦
44
4♦
♦

♦

L
♦ ♦♦

IVar A led ii : I* It pr«>|ier for a 
young lady to Invite a gentleman 
who ha* tnki-u her out lu the eve
ning Into her home? till If the 
parent* have retired? <B> If they 
are still up? (4 ■ floes the hour 
make any difference?— Thank you,
C. P.

The hour Is the whole thing Tor 
an example. siip|tose a couple Imva 
gone to uu early movie and ura 
home by nine thirty lln-ii the girl 
may Invite the boy 111 whether her 
family have retired or not. If. ott 
the other band, they have gone to 
a picture from which they return at 
eleven, she Khoitld not extend uu 
Invitation to enter. A gentleman 
calling usually conclude* hi* visit 
lietw-een ten-thirty and eleven. Nev
er later than eleven.

SAFER THAN A COAL OR WOOD FIRE
Every year thousands o f homes are burned <iown ami many lives 

lost, mostly women anil children, by coal and wood fire*, gasoline 
and ordinary ga* stove*. With the Oliver Oil Oa* Burner because 
o f its construction and the handling o f the oil, you have heat that 
is positively safe. Thousand* o f home* all over the country have 
been using the Oliver burner for more than 10 year*, and in all 
that time not a single fire— not one explosion— ha* teen due to 
an Oliver burner. No more danger from fire with the O li-e i Oil 
Gas Burner.

Two gallon* lid  !h»l o f kerr>->ne should r> i; | P7 b*. o f soft 
coal. Oil t g*t'i i»: c u iper, coal anil \..*>«. supply i deceasin g  
and pi .to. going higher, kerosene i* cneap and getting cheaper. 
Millions o f hurrels are constantly on hands. Expert e-timate 
that in two states alone there is enough oil to last hundred* o f 
year*. From every gallon o f gasoline there are 2 1-2 gallon* o f 
keronene as a bi-product for which t lie re is little use except os a 
fuel. For descriptive folder, write or see—

I). MART THOM AS, Lockney, Texas

++++++++++•!•+♦++•!•++++++♦++++++++++++♦+♦++•{•+++++++++++

helpfulHEALTHhints

The tilggept U* we have t* pay. ain’t 
levied on our oat* all' bay. nor saddled on 
our farms Tbe dread exaction* of tha
law may strip ti* till we're reelin' raw,—• 
{•lit tbeae i trivial harms. Our taxoa 
may 1* bigger'u re n t- and take the wlil- 
der n last red cent, an' grow with frenxled 
pare . . . The sheriff may attach our 
I .el to. an drive tie off to somewhere* else, 
— but that's a minor cane

It's nothin' lew* than truth, to oay. the 
heaviest toll we bare to pay—la on par- 
verted t rains . . . We pay a blame alght
heavier tax on Calll-an and Nycorax, than 
on our fertile jdalne. We hartlly ever hear 
’em quote the penalties of green honi 
rotm.—to deaf we eewm to Iw. . . . I t  c-'ietw 
a tight of coin fer acboola, but. forty tltuaa 
aa much fer fool*, an' raacal strategy I

Splinter in the Skin. A needle 
will unually remove a »|illnicr fro-u 
your skin. Fir*t wash hand* In iu<n;i 
and hot water and paaa needle thru 
a tlamc to avoid |*>«*IMe Infection. 
If this I* tint suixx-H*ful, try a pair 
of pincers. s e e

Poison Ivy—  Is a very treacherous 
plant. You may handle if at one 
time with no 111 effe< if . the next 
Hum- le  neverely |*>l»t vd. .v go . 
treutnietif and almt-le one Is this 
Wash the Inflamed akin In l*>ric 
arid solutloti In waler. followeil t-y 
ameartng some onllnary tine oint
ment on the akin, ('over thl* with 
a thin cloth. Ttie ointment ahonbl 
be wanheil off dally, using tfme 
wafer. Tlie akin atinuld then Iw 
dried, and carl*»lla*d vaseline aa 
au ointment applied A go *1 old- 
time remedy I* made hy putting a 
penuy la eoine vinegar and uae this 
aa a frequent w**hs e e

Cramp*---- V cramp I* often canoed
by Indigestible f<**l or by cold e*|*-- 
dally If one get* overheated In h"t 
weather. Never drink a lot of cold 
water after aomc strenuous exerrirc, 
a* thl* will often canoe a apaam of 
the tnleatlnev^ and la i nlte danger, 
ona. S.*la m'nt-* or i-r v i-t a 
little hot water with a it o f *) nip 
of ginger can le  taken I or a mild 
cramp a hot water bottle {>lace<l on 
the •bdomcn will ortca give relief

2 New Teavhcr* for l.ockney Schools
Duting the lost few day* the school 

board lias releused two high school 
teach' is. Mis* Reynold*, who hud 
English and history will teach in Ari
zona ' r California. She has liecn ut - J 
temlii g the University o f Southern 
California thi* summer. This vacan
cy will be filled by Mi*s Gladys Roach 
graduate o f Baylor college. Mi** 

oajqt pun oo-itup n *cij qi>«o}] 
o f Mnccsaful ex|ieiitiice to her credit.

The iKisition left open by Mr. hock
ey ha been filled by Mr. E. F llakcr 
of Sulphur Spring*. Texa*. Mr. Ba 
ker has had three year* o f successful 
experience teaching. last v.-ar 
taught live clase* in the State Normal 
college ut Commerce. Mr. Baker i* 
well recommended a* a couch. He 
has pitched for the college basetutll 
team ut Commerce for two or three 
years.

The school board decided to drop 
agru ulture for this year at least I'his 
late in the season it would have been 
very difficult to secure a man that 
would do what we want done.

J. J. WILSON.

< 111 t.RtM FRY \GAIN
TYKES OVER MARKET

Upon the expiration o f a lease to 
Messrs. Akins A Hutoel, the City 
Grocery has re assumed management 
o f the Sanitary Market, located in 
the rear o f that store. The market 
hustneaa will be coialucted along with 
the grocery business o f Riley. Brew
ster it Reed, at the City Grocery, as 
heretofore.

Mr Hut*el will be retained at the 
City Grocery. Mr. Akins, who with 
his family, is now visiting with rela
tive* in Collin county, has made no 
announcement as to his plans for the 
future. ^

J. W. Malone and family o f the 
Cedar Hill community, accompanied 
by Mi**e* Eraey Homer and Ida Hob 
Cvpert, have just returned from Iwu- 
der«. Texas, where *hey visited with 
friend* ami relative*.

SEND THE CHILDREN HERE
They will he able to buy everything1 they 

need for School, and the totai amount tney 
spend will be much less than you l.ad plan
ned on.

The quality of our Perils, Pencils and 
other writing supplies is such that extra 
service is certain.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
IKK K

o o o o a a a o a o a o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o*.*-,*.*.^^^^^^ *- T t t t  1 1 11 M

list thi* week
Little Charles Truston Willard waa 

sick last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Taack and

daughters, were in IMainview Satur
day.

Mrs Willie Smith and husband, 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Taack, Thura-
day.

Aug. 27.— A good rain fell in this 
community Sunday night. The crops 
look much better now . There will he 
soma very good maixe and cotton here 
if it rains some more soon.

Mr. Omar anil Mia* Verda McCoy 
were here last week visiting their 
mother. Mrs. S. T. Cooper

Mrs. Kate Schuster and daughter, 
o f Graham, visited her sister. Mrs. W. 
E. Taack last week.

Mr*. Taack and daughters and sis
ter visited relatives at Idalou Fri
day.

Several o f the boys from this com 
munity went to the brake* Sunday 
to pet some grapes.

There was a part) at the Murphy 
home Saturday night.

Mix* Mami Lee McDougal visited 
Mix* Haxle Zimmerm.-mn last week.

•dr*. Roy i billips i* on the sick

I ndergoex Operation
leo , 18-year-old daughter o f  Mr. 

an«l Mrs. H. S. Bolin, who live east o f 
1 -ockney, underwent un operation at 
IMainview Sanitarium Saturday night 
for appendicitis. At la*t reports she 
was resting well, anA improving.

(>. W'. Earth man o f Abilene, waa 
here the first o f the week in the in
terest o f  the Draughan’a Business 
College o f (hat place, and visitinff 
with hi* brother, Hugh Earth men 
and family.

/
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i
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CITY SCHOOLS They live ten mile* vast o f PltlRti*w.
J. Met I in C ra g  mill Ethel Annie 

Luxby, Aug. 25. They are well 
F l  II I I IwiF •“ *>»" young people of low* Avfn.;>*
l  L - 'I j I.j 1 l iV I L i  ommun '.y, he being the son of 

Mrs. J. E. Craig.

To make a long: story 
short, let us press your 
suit. You know when it 
needs a good pressing, 
and you know where 
you can get the right 
service, and prompt d e - j^ ^ ' 
livery.

•LAIM IEW  SCHOOLS W ILL CON- 

I I M  I KuR REG I T. \R NINE 

MONTHS TERM

From Piain\ U*w New*:
The report ha.- gotten into circu’a-

tio n tha t the I'lslinview public school.*
will have a termi o f only four or live
month* the comittg year, on account

D. F. SFDUFF1E
PHONE 114

ROCK & RYE
DR VY LINE

(). T. Prickett. Prop.

U VI L ANYTHING

Day Phone 19 Ni^ht I’hone 90 

‘T he Old Reliable"

te available school tax being 
somewhat less thun in former years.
This is an error, and we are requested 
by members o f the hoard o f trustees 
to state emphatically that the Plain* 
view schools will not he cut short, hut 
will continue for the full term.

The report evidently started from 
the fact that the state apportionment 
has been set at If 12 for the coming 
year, which is a couple o f dollars 
under what it was the past year, and j(g  cutton 
down in the state where the people 
refuse to levy adequate local taxes 
the terms o f some of the schools will 
lie cut short. Had those people levied 
the rate o f  local taxes that most 
Plains districts do they would be en
abled to have full term*. Last year I
the Plainvicw schools got $13.50 per • for the wmrd , fh oo ,8 for the

l cnlr.il School

A number ot heavy showers fell in 
many sections o f the Plains and Hale
county Sunday afternoon and night, 
ami while local the precipitation was
from  one to three inches. Commun
ities rej»orting showers are Snyder, 
Finnic, W est o f Hale Center, east o f 
Hale Center, llt'oper, northeast o f 
Plainvlew, north o f  l.ockne,, ea-t <>: 
Ellen, Bellview. Here in Plain view 
the rain was li;;ht.

Frank Simonton o f  the southwest 
part o f the county was in town yes
terday ami staled that the recent tine 
ruins in that section will make lots 
o f feedstuff and also help the cotton 
considerably.

('apt. T. J. Tilson informs us that 
a good rain fell in Bellview commun
ity Sunday night. Three inches of 
rain have fullen in that part o f the 
county the past two week-, and will! 
make much feedstuff and be beneficial

Rev. Hanneman and daughter o f 
Chicago are here for a visit with his 
daughter, Mrs, A. W. Weber.

The Pluinview public schools will 
begin Monday, Sept. 10, and the fol- 

, lowing are the teacher assignments
. . , for the ward schools for the year:capita from the state, hence the loss

o f * .5 0  per capita is not such a i F K Matthews, principal, seventh 
Kamikip a* some peopl# would make i
believe.

We have
pres 
ft U [MM It

PI.ENTY OF 6rf 
M O N E Y

able l
I lea .'
| as fifi 
count 
“ 5c,

not be aide to tret an ex- I 
ion from Mrs. Ola Lcgg. county
' itendent, but it is likely that 

f the rural schools will also le  
i fill out their full terms or at 
ct have to cut them very short, 
«n  o f the rural schools in Hale 
levy a tax o f $1. two s0c, four 

me 70c and four 50c.

out.

| In district court this week Arthur 
time at 6 Cooper, age IS, and Austin Phillip;'.

I age 23 .were tried on indictments 
J  charging that they entered the Greg- 

ision. ory Hro*. store in Petersburg one
night lu-t March and burglarized it,

mi  *ix % 1 L '  I )  I  t l ’ L T I  I  L ' l )  t a k in g  n u n d s -r  Ot a r t i i b ' . ,  I " * )
V ltK ). I .  . ' I l ' . l v l  »»  r .  1 l l r . l v  at once a; the -.le

articles recovered. In the trial ( oop- 
_ [ er was given three years* suspended 

sentence, and Phillips a two years 
sentence in the penitentiary. Phillip' 
was alleged to have t>een the leader 
in the burglary.

The Jury failed to agree in the case 
o f  K. M. Carmichael, charged with 
having forge. 1 checks, the defense 
was that the defendant was a klepto
maniac and was afflicted with a spe
cies o f insanity by which he could not 
resist the temptation to write and 
pas* worthless cheeks. The jury 
stood six for conviction and six for 
acquittal on the insanity plea.

barm  loans on 33 yean 
per cent interest. Pays itself 
Under government supeivi

Lt>* K.NEY. TEX VS

WII.SON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PR .U T H  K OF

OITOMETRY
for

Dell Howard, low seventh. 
Veda Stafford, high sixth. 
Ruth Hullock, low sixth.
Ruby Houston, low sixth.
Belt Vim Yencil, high lifth. 
Martha Brown, low fifth. 
Mabel Trances Hardy, high

rth.

and

Fhncse or write 
O ther Phone 254

appointments. 
Res. Phone 245

K O D A K E R S
Bring us your films to<lay 

And get y >ur prints tomorrow
W IL S O N  S T L  D IO

F LO Y l)A l)A . TEXAS

h i  v \ H  II H VI N
I VWYKIt

rn 4. hirst National Hank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

l)r. J. H. VV ay land a tcia M  the an
nual re union o f the cowlwys o f the
old T-Anchor lanch near Canyon ves- 
terday. He was on the program for a 
talk on ‘  Patching I'p  the Cowboys," 

I as Dr. \\ ayland drove all over the: e 
Plains saving the pieces o f the cow 
boy* who hart "mixed it," with an-

■ other cowboy or Spanish mount.
• • •

Plan.view’ - unit of the National

Miss 
Miss
M iss

M iss 
M iss 
Misa 
M iss 

fourth.
Mr*. T. A. Miertschin, low for 
Mrs. F. K. Matthews, high tin 
.Miss Eleanor McGowan, low ti 
M iss Eunice Russell, high seem 
Mis* Myrle Murrs, high first 

low second.
Miss Ethel Jones, low first.

Lamar School
E. M. Ballinger, principal, high 

seventh.
Miss Mary Smylcy, low seventh. 
Miss Selcia Smith, hign sixth. 
Mis* Thelma McLean, low sixth. 
Miss t leo Swafford, fifth grace. 
Miss Kathleen Smith, fourth g.ude. 
Miss Dora Bell, high third.
Miss Rebecca Hill, low third.
M iss Beulah Shelton, second glade. 
Mis* l.ora Lane, first grade.

Seth Ward School 
Mrs. S. S. Sloneker. teacher.

Su per visors
Mi*s l.edu Latimer, Art and Pen

manship.
Public schol music to be filled.

Expression
Mis* Mamie K. Nutter.
The Pluinview high school has re

ceived an additional credit o f a half 
unit from the State University lor 
shorthand.

The school now has credit for every 
subject taught, and students entering 
the University or other such institu
tions receive full credit without ex
amination for work done In the school 
here.

Levi Schick underwent two opera
tions in the local sanitaiium yes-

Pull M 9tor Equipment
— Private Ambulance

PLAIN VIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO.
tJNDLK I VKING. EMU VI MING

A A. Halchell, Ihiector

IT AINVJEW. TEXAS 

Phone* 6, X0. 241. 65«

C. l .  NELSON. Jr. 
law yer

Practice in District and 
Appelate Court* 

Office at Court House 
Floydada, Texas

X R i l l  I R R DUNCAN
FLO YDADA, TEN AS 

ral lan d  tgrnt and VW rartor
B uy, sells and lea-os real estate on and if oil is itructrhe and C. K. Shel- 

ta w w iv  lion  will drill a well
Fwnusdie* abstracts o f title from 

Mm  (Words.
O ffice Southeast corner public square

Guard, Battery A field artillery , re- j terday for a bladder trotlbb and his 
turned on the northbound train this ! condition is reported to be unfav- 
mornmg from a fifteen days' stay at ■ ruble.
the arm training encampment at ; He was one o f  the earliest set- 
Camp Stanley, near San A n los io .; Urri o f this section i f  the Plains 
where it received instruction in army and has hundred* e f friends who 
tactics from regular army officer*, j tiust he will pull through this dif- 
There were drills, maneuvers, prac- j Acuity as he uid many in th* rough 
ti,* in nil kind* o f loading and range j and ready pioneer days, 
firing o f guns, bombs, shrapnel, etc.

The boys say they had a very en
joyable time.

• • •
May Become Oil Millionarir*

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Stephens :u»d 
daughter have returned from a trip 
to Milam county, where he has been 
looking after the harvesting o f crops 
on his large farm*.

Mr. Stephens says more than a 
hundred producing oil wells have been 
brought in around Rockdale and some 
o f them are within only several miles 
o f his *00 acres o f land. A well or 
two is being drilled close to his land,

last your lands and town lots with 
ic if  for sale or lease.
Xsrswti^ate* and prrrfrta title*.

iirr, and pay* taxes for non- 
l(t turd owners.

complete ahstract o f 
1 and* and Town Iota. 
• your abstract o f title

The Hale county district court the 
past week sentenced four nien to the 
penitentiary. Ed Wright and Tim 
Willhoit were tried here on a change 
o f venue from Hailey county, on an 
indictment charging that they enter
ed a store in Muleshuc and burgs 
iued it. Wright was sentenced to 
two year* in the penitentiary, but 
the jury failed to agree in the case 
o f Willhoit and there was a mis
trial.

P. K. Majors and Bill Knox yes
terday plead guilty to indictment* 
charging that they had committee*1 
forgery and were sentences! to two 
years in the penitentiary.

Buster Davis, a netro, was sen
tenced to two years in the |«enilen- 
tiary, on a charge o f h avi-g  stolen 
a diamond ring hum Mr Wylie

<t her home

© x w  r o'
BYoyrj I knit,'

And give 
XMxrk

B aer had 
FVsyii Coen 

Address—
AIM Hi R B Dl NI \ N
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

The annual Plainvicw Flower Show 
will he held in the city auditorium 
Sept. 22, umier the management o f :
tbe Hale C ounty Federation o f j Boyle*, while working 
W omen'* • lub*. Ah art e x h i b i t  J several month* ago. 
will he added this year. Flower- The dvil ca*e o f T. L. iWv’.lsr v* 
raiser* in other part* o f the Plains ' J- J Ellerd et al. relating to note* | 
have been invited to exhibit here. I • gains' cert i n eel estate, is n o*

■ 1 W. |'iah i Don ih o
H. Curl, 
action*

DOUBLE REDUCTION!
A cut in prices ranging to 15%

llllil
A FREE TUBE y\ itli cverv \ acmimCup Tiro purchased.
EfftTlivc tot lay am) «*t »m t i ti n t n <r for a verv limit «*«1 lime only, wo will 
give, absolutely fm \  xvitli track regular V acuum Cuj» Tire purchased,

ONE TON TESTED TUBE
of ctirrcsjHintling >iz«?

Combined price retluclion anti FreeTulie Offer affords an approximate

SAVIN(; OF 30%
You never have had an opportunity to huy these famous tire* so ad* 
vantageouj.lv. Better anticipate your requirements N O W !

OZARK FILLING STATION
C O C K N E Y , T E X A S V

MICKIE SAYS—

j o  J j e s t  -thought we
WUi. A PATiUJT QsJ'i s -  HE 

WlE-VlEO. wtvjl. t w  eCMTt'H O f A 
e o o v x ro y  V1CVJ6PAPCV .

% o  h c  u t u e a  vaao u o  u v m .  
TRstOUT '.

f e c o n & J  gattd I
\ D o l l a r s !

years experience with 
lands and land title*.

ave
fhe i miniH', 
for the show 
Goodman. Mrs 
U. II. fe rry  .Mr*. I 
Mr«. A. L. INtinam.

in charge o f the plans i '' trial R 
consistnof Mr* C. G. 1 " ‘ *re Harvlware (
■ T H H Carter. Mr*, j 

A. Knight and in

ami C
are also suing Ellerd in cn " 

the suit.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
UNDERTAKERS 

FwneT.il Director* and l mbs liner*
Gall* an*were«l all hours. Bc*t 

gped motor service on the Plains 
Phone 105. Night Phone 376 

PI AINV1EW. TEX AS

The rural school.- o f Hale county, 
j u , state*i it Friday'* News, will fill 
lout their full term*, which as a rule 
are about eight months, so declares 

,*he county superintendent, Mrs. Ota

tine Man: Twe Women Drown
Clovis, N. M., Aug. 21. II. D. Wil

son, machinist's helper at the Santa 
Fe railroad shops at Clovis, and his 
sisters-in law, Mrs. Kay Jones and 
Mi*s Mary Jones o f Clovis, were

I egg, if the property owners in the j drowned shout 2 o'clock Monday after 
I districts pay their taxe». which they , n.mn in a lake, nine miles north of 

will likely do. | Farewell when Misa Mary Jones fell
The Hale county rural school* levy from an improvised raft, and Wil*on

and he fell overboard. Then Mrs. | 
Jones tried to fish out the victims and 
she fell in.

The survivors, w ho were the only i 
witnesses to the drowning, were com- j 
pellcd to remain on the raft until tne 
wind drifled them to the shore. Th*v j 
were forced to go ten miles to the 
Jones' home liefore aid could lie sum
moned.

The bodies o f W'il-on and Mis* 
Jones were recovered from about nine 
feet o f water close to the shore, and 
Mrs. Jones’ IkhIj was found in deeper 
water further out in the lake.

The Jones family lived about nine 
miles from Texico. Wilson is sur
vived by his widow and his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hill o f Clovis and a sister . 
in California.

AN ADDED LINE
We have recently added to our bi£ stock 

of lumber and building material, one of 
the most complete stocks of wall paper eveij'^ f' 
carried in Lockney.

Patterns are the very latest and are 
beautifully designed. Our display is so ar
ranged that a customer may look through 
the patterns easily and with the assurance 
of overlooking none of them.

When you are ready to paper the new 
home, or re-paper the old one, call at our 
office and let us figure with you. Prices 
are very reasonable.

HIGCIKBOTHAM BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Ituild Anything” 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Try an Application of 
GLOCO HAIR 

DRESSING | 
at Brooks’ Barber Shop

ctent local taxes with the regular Mr*. Jon** attempt*.! re-cue
Mat* apportionment added, to run 
them for full terms, ami th* people 
are so much interested in edueation 
that they are willing to do most any
thing to keep their schools going.

Oscar Petree ami Mis* Ellen 
Rice were marries! at the court house 

N. R. Huekahee and fam ily Saturday afternoon. Juste* E. A. 
Plainview visitors Tuesday. i Young prefoimmg th# ceremony.

her.
The tragedy occurred while the 

party, including the Mi--ew Aln*pig*r, 
Mr. and Mrs, D. I). Wilnon, Mr*. Kay 
Jnne* and MU* Mary June*, sister o f 
Mrs. Wilson, and Mr*. Wilson's three 
month* old haby were drifting on the 
raft, constructed o f barrel*. When 
Mis* Jones fell into the water. Mr. 
Wilson attempted to make the rescue

Gasoline bootleggers are operating 
on the outskirts o f lx>* Angeles, Cal
ifornia. The bootlegger buys cu*ing 
head gasoline at the oil fields close by 
for nine and ten cents a gallon. It i« 
then either blended wifh benxine or 
kersene or sold straight. The result 
is a wild and dangerous fuel, caus
ing the motor to back-fire and over
heat.

No Shortage of Text Hooks 
There is not likely to lie any 

j shortage o f textbook* when the 
public schools open InSeptcmber, 

j State Superintendent o f Instruction 
S. M N. Murrs *aid Wed noday. Judge 
West's refusal to restrain the state 
Superintemlent from continuing to 
use present textbooks is construed 
as leaving the Stata Superintendent 
as free to act as be was before the

STOP THAT ITCHINQ
Use Blue Star Remedy for Kctema. 

dek. Tetter or Cracked Hands Ring 
Worms. Chapped Face. Poison Oak. 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores oo Chit- 
Iren It relieves all forms of Sore Eeet. 
For sale by

UM’KNKY DRUG COMPANY

litigation began.
r-kl

— --------------— wT
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Massachusetts is in an excelultit posi
tion to get what it wants before con
gress.

With thrse development* iioston is 
fast Incoming the Hub o f the politi- 

| cal wheel— ami the hand of Frunk 
J Waterman Stearns is seen spinning it 
' around.

husband. Many a woman starve* to 
death for a word o f  affection. Many
a woman's whole married life is a 
cold, miserable, lonely journey, full 
o f disappointment, o f dreariness, o f 
vain regrets ami longings, just be 
cause her husband withhold.-) i ll ten- 
denies* and understanding from her. 
Just because o f a few word- he uoes 
not take the trouble to say.

It's a teruble thing for a nan to
r.d

People Make I nnecrssar) llells 
For ’I heir Loved Ones

Kiph:.; peaks of ‘ ’ the unnecessary j take u woman’s life in iu- hand 
hells” that we make for others, and break it as wantonly as a laid child 
that others make for us. A g re a t ; breaks a toy. Yet men do it rontinu- 
phrase, that. The unnecessary hells dly. And it's the tragedy o f trage- 
in which we all writhe. The rieedh s dies to think that nearly every mis 
suffering we must endure. The need- erable marriage is an unnecessary 
less tiim  we -he*l. The ueeiib .. Jiel). hither the man ot the womnn 
burdens we bear. could nearly always i-uve it. Both,

Mo.-tly our unnecessary hell* are working together, could surely -ave 
made for u« by our own families, it!
That i* the curious part o f it. It is The unnecessary hells that we make 
the people who really love us best for each other! How pitiful!— Doro- 
who ti rtare us must. It is the people thv Dix.
who do not intentionally make u* un- ... .....................—
happ> who rob life o f it* weetnesi PF'I I KSlit RG
and make it bitter in our mouth-*. .hells for Aug. So.— Another fine rain mine

our way Tuesday night. Everything
rs are

Pan nt.- make unnecessary
their children by their petty tyran . . .  . . .. ,
uies. They are determined to make l'  * rumJ “ »*  ,h,; far
their chi’ >c*ii rubber o f them - 1  re^ lu l!l>f
pel vc.’-, no matter how differently na- 
lute has sea ted  them, and so thev 
force tiie youngsters into their own 
mold even at the cost o f crushing 
grub i and wrecking lives.

With the average father and n 
er the standard o f right and w 
Is what they like to do, anti w iiat 
did w lien they were young. K 

fir children want to do 1 
joy doing, and what yi 
six doing now, it is at th e 1 

stormy scenes and mother's, 
icr's anger.
i little personal liberty; just j 
t > tnpathy with the craving of 
in pleasure; just a little cvi.J
hat father and mother arc I > « « * *  Alma and Mabel Ja
a

ith-
>ng

m w
Ullg

The gin is about ready to be/in  
o|*eration. This fall will find our peo
ple busy and hopeful.

Mis. Melvin Henry und fui 
dren o f Aiken are here visitir 
tives.

Mrs. Mosely is slowly rec 
from her recent illne *.

Mr. and Mrs. Aril Howard i 
and Mrs. Carl Foster went to 
county on a little outing trip 
see after song* land interest t 
week end.

Kev. Clark of Fort Worth i 
some fine preaching at thi 
church here now. The p 
wonderfully pleased with h

chit- , 
rela-

Mr.

Chri
iple
serr

WHITE ENAMEL
An Enduring, Sanitary. 

Crackle *»* White
Indoor* or out this master mad#- 

in-Aniarit a Knamel will prat#ct th#
suiface. b« it metal, wood or pi ester.

6pacified by leading architect*. 
You cannot obtain more permanent, 
more beautiful, mors lasting white
ness at any cost.

Try it today on your bath-room 
woodwork, metal teds, fuimtur#—  
any w here.

There are, in addition, delightful 
tints u! Gray, Ivory ar̂ u Blue.

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER UO.

ell as parents, who want ,|“ ite a J
.... .. ___ 1 .... in their home Si to help them on to a g«.o*i :t ....  in ,

few o f their frie 
unday afternoon.

! nice time was reported 
™ *1 M i  crowd o f ■stea l o f lieing grinding de.-pot* wd.« .

Work every plan that the yean, would! ^u.te a crowd . . f o u r  pe 
moke home a heaven for many a boy ‘ Plainview ww‘k a ,u ‘"

pie Slave

and girl whose parents are now mak
ing it a purgatory nut of which they 
are strugling to escape. 4

Children make unnecessary hells 
for their pe,;*»ts by their coldness 

'and neglect. They are so Intent on 
their own lives, so occupied with their 
own interests, so eager in the pursuit 
o f ple.ui re that they forget the fath
ers an*I mothers who have to led and

ing court.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliott o f Lo

renzo have been attending the meet
ing at the Christian church this week j

Miss Maye Hamilton, who has - pent 
a few weeks here, as the guest of 
Mi-s l ily Iiendy, leave* for her borne 
at Rule Saturday night.

Mu-.-e- Matty*- Gregory, Oleitha
Watkins. Gladys Featherstone an*! 

* a c  ificeil for them, and who can bis! WomUe Featherstone took the state 
Ire, ,.d m ......... cola than love and , .sum mation in Plainview the past
gratitude.

The deepest depth of the deepest 
hell is sounded by the fathers and 
mothers who have known the scorch
ing shame of having a wayward dau -1 niately two inches fell Tue- •«' 
gllter, or who have lain awake at ;n Siherton and vicinity. Prt 

liitfrin*; for the drag o f the ’

I week end.

SII.VFRTON
Aug. 24.— A good rain of app -o-i

r i —ht 
pt-cts

Stearns, Boston Merchant, Closest Friend of Coolidge,
Seen as Factor in Guiding New Administration

Stearns Seen as Factor in Guiding Nation

*

late feed took ecr.*!*! re v  * "
f a drunken «< n. 1 W. I . Rain h.

• 1 p ir-,‘ a ed th*
N r u  there any i.eartbieag n ns ( Xoiirnrt gsrae*- an l e t  Fil .r . 

true! .o enduie than tnat wiuih tuusa., gtiiign  from » p h  iu M 1- on and is . 
o f happy and prosperous children just I now jn charge.
foigetting—the perpetual looking for | Th# WM clo«e*l Tuesday b>
the letter that a busy man doe* not which all the cattle on the P. A. Jones 
take the time to write, the longed for j ranch became the property o f Bland 
visit thut the daughter, rushed with Burson. Sales Coff.v ar I Chick 
society ami clubs, and her own chil Northcutt. They are preparing to

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Eoekney. Texas

dren ami house, keep* putting oiT 
ftom  year to year.

The Grand Inquisitor, Himself, can
not torture parent* a.- can the hun
that has laid upon a mother's breast 
or clung to a father'- neck.

Many a man and woman drink the 
bitterest drop in the eup o f remor *> 

lien they look down «*n the patten? 
.ices o f their old f.ithei a ’ I ninth-
i* for the la. t tit 
iw easily the. i 
■ cm happy, and t! the

o
. di<

nfinbpr 
ibkIp 

I not (k*

WASHINUTU.N, 1>. C.— Frank VV. steam*, the It.—tun uicrehaut *inl 
the now President'* How*—t lierwuml friend, ha* ta**n referred to aa the 
"C olonel limine of the Coolidge *dmlulatratloii. lie la exjiecled to play 
* leading part III shaping legislative programme.

Together with William M. Butler, Poston lawyer, and Jam<*s It, 
Reynold*. Washington banker who tin 11m from klaMMChnsrtl*. the threo 
■ re acknowledged aa the new President's closest polttb T adviser*.

The aliove photo la a very rare* and Intimate picture • I be Inside Ufa 
VrVasae of unofficial Washington, taken Juat before the late President Harding 

left on his Alaska trip. From left to right—Harding. Coolidge, Mr* 
Harding. WU1 Hay*, oiolkuu picture "raaf," ami Frank W. 8 1carp*,'

ship immediately to Ivans*
Star.

Mail < arrier lia s  \ i »  Experience
The Cottonwood mail driver had a 

unusual experience last Monday. J 
Mexican woman walking aim e h 
road, who complained o f feeling ban 
ly, was offered a ride in tlm car ate 
was brought on toward Arte-ia. W iiei 
about a mile out the un<-<;>**ete<l hap 
pened—soni.-thing uriu*ual * *en m th 
experience o f a mail c 
ti long story short ! 
birth to a girl be 
destination here. A in* 
physician to al'end the 
child was brought to Arte*
Stroup went out and ren* 
fexskmal services. The rr 
child received attention an 
icported doing well.— Arte*.
Advocate.

Chestnut ( barley
Chestnut Charley retort.* 

dentist how much attentioi 
and hell say a mouthful."

HE IS D E V riM  l» TO PI, \> I E \li 
INt; I* tK • IN SH VIMNti 

PROGRAM

Washington, D. C.- I* Frank W. 
Stearns, the Baston Merchant and 
closest personal friend o f the new 
president, to l»e the "right hand” man 
o f the Coolidge adininUtrulion?

Ir. the opinion o f many pera-m* be 
is to be what Colon*>l House wua to 
the odminiitration o f Wocslrow V il-

continuously since he nrriveil in Wash- live mansion attached consi.leralil* 
ington following Harding’s death. political importance to the fact that 

Fiank Waterman Stearns is well Stearns brought additional influence 
known in his own stutc. He i.*< chair- nn'* support for the president with the 
n un o f Isiard o f ilirector* o f If. H. 'i-*t o f the Massachusetts republican 
Steams Company, the great Boston organization last week. Thi* was the

fir t concerted action from any stale 
to put themselves ami their state or 
ganization behind the new admim tru- 
tion.

Political leaders also see signifi-

• iepartment store louinleil by hi* fa
ther, and for years has been the 
strongest political adviser o f Calvin 

i Coolidge.
Stearns is trustee o f  Amherst Col

lege, from which the President wu* cance iif the fact that it is believed 
graduate*!; a director o f the Children’s j that William M Butler, Boston law- 

son. Some believe that he is destined u,“ i Homeopathic hospitals of Boston, .ver. and intimate friend o f Stra?:.-, 
to play an important part in -hupmg South End House and Bunker Hill wiH l*e named Attorney-General if 
o f  a legislative program— others, who Boy’a Club, a member o f the execu- Attorney-General Haugherty resigns, 
have been watching him with ciiticul tive committee o f  the American Trust «■ i» looked for. Butler lately tie- 
eye*, fear that he may become an Company ami o f  the investment com- Republican National Committeeman, 
' ‘administration nuisance.'"  i mittee o f the Provident Institution o f when Secretary o f  War Week* retired.

Hurtrig the first few da>- following Saving- in the town of Boston, a j Bay Stale Political Huh
the elevation of Coolidge to the pres, member o f the Congregational church, To(rPlher with Hutler amt Jame B

I Wives make unnecessary hells for 
their husbands by their selfish ness, 
t hey look upon marriage as a graft, 
and they are determined to get as 

I much us possible ami give a> little.
A woman will marry a man knowing 
that he is poor, ami inst.-ad o f muk- 
mg the iiest o f her lot she whines and 
fret* and compluins because *he has 
not everything that a rich woman 
baa.

Many a woman is too lazy to keep 
house; too indifferent to her hus- 

i hand's comfort to see that he has do
cent meals; too thriftless to spend I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
wisely the money he earns. M« nv ■! The Federal government o 
woman never says one word o f appro- n„ti„nal forest* comprising a 
nation to her husband, or gives him j 5fi.000.000 acres. The use 
one sign that she look* upon ' mi *■ national forests i* encouraged, pro 
•nything but a slave who i* bound yided certain regulation* for fire pro 

to toil to supply her wants. Many are observed,
a man comes hmne at night to a place
that is an inferno o f dirt ami eon- 1  j  yj FI O i l>

: fusion; o f unswept floors ari l unwash Veterinarian
ed dishes, o f  dirty, noisy, untrained ...........
children, and delicate- *•„ ......I. and a W 1,1 a ^ n<*ral 'etetlnary practice
frowsy woman in a soiled kimon*. Office at I*ockney thug t o.

Such a home is a hell on earth,! LOCKNEY, TEXAS
made by a woman who could turn it 

I into a paradise if she would. For

PERFECT HEALTH
Tut*’1 Jillt lt«rp the iriiein in 
tarort. Kr^ulalr the bowels and product

A VIGOROUS BODY
A sovereign torn* Hr for sick hendnclM 

constipation,

Tuff’s Pills

\

every woman cun make her home a 
piace o f peace, and rest, and quiet, 
a calm haven in which a man may 
drop anchor after he has buffeted the 
storms o f busine.-s all day.

And any woman who can make her 
husband happy, and make him feel 
that marriage is worth while, it she 
wiH let him see that he is still the

dency. Stearns wa- seen constantly in the < I,. I'si fraternity ami the Ma--- Reynold*, the W ashington ' banker hero o f hr, girli.h  ' In am- and that 
and out of the executive suite. II- nchusetts. Middlesex. Algonquin. Brae who h#iI, fron, thp Buy „ tJ|tP |h#- ^ not take his hard work for
enacted the role of major 
around the presidential hotel. It was 
during this period that, in order to 
arrange an audience for Justice San
ford o f the Supreme Court, who had 
called; Stearns intruded on a Cabinet 
conference the president was holding.

Frealdem’a Kir*t Caller 
The Boston merchant w»<* the fir t 

caller to enter Presklent Coolidge * 
office 
the new

Burn Country and University clubs. JthrM, are acknowledged as the ,.w ] her and the sacrifice* he makes for 
See Significance j President's closest political advisors, her for granted, but that she stands

While Republican leader* are hold- It is expected that they will help de- in awe und reverence liefore the hero- 
ing many political conferences which ‘ velop and put through a program i*m o f the husbands w h o  literally give 
are the order o f the*day In Washing- fa-hioned after the New England tholr line* to their families, 
ion. they are wondering how m uch! business plan. mj|k„  UI(npe„ , ar>. h(.|| H
help hi- right hand man will give ( Taking in consideration the Presi- iholr wive* by their silence; hy th* 
the chief executive during the next .d o n f i  three a«lviaors, ami with the grgmpitiess; hy their groucWne**-; hj 
t* n n onths, the brief time which fexecutive suptKirt, the *(>eaker o f the their tempers that take out on an un

......................  < <, !< . i to wtlte a recoru of House, Gillette, \k <ek In tba Cabinet, oilending wife the nerve ,m I in ita
at th- executive mansion after achievement l*efore the next republi-j Winslow, Greene, Treadway ami Bog- 
►w president took up hia duties. emn convention. 'era as House leaders, and Lodge tn

“ COLD IN TI1F HEAD”  "
ts sn  acute attack  nt N asal C atarrh 
T hose *uhf«ct to frequent " c o l i ls "  are 
generally  In a "ru n  rtoa n " condition ,

IIAM.'S CATARRH MEIU' INK Is a 
Treat const nt tppr o f  un O lo ’ m rnt. to t
be locAlly, Art/1 a T onic, w h ich  a t» ,
Q u ickly  through the Hhrod on the M u- j 
cou « Murf#r#«. hulMinK up the Hyptem, ,
*nd m aking you lepp liable to " c » ld l  N 

Hold by dnjgglPta fo r  over 4ft Y ear*.
T  J Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

T O - M I G H T

W M MASSIK ft BRO.
Geneial Land Agent*

The Senior Ijtnd A Abstract Business 
o f  Floyd County.

SEE!., EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes! 

LAND
in any sixe tracts throughout North- 

! west Texas, especially through Floyd I 
and other counties o f the beautiful 
Plains; Render an<l Pay Taxes, Furn-

He hki been with >d« aluv Many rrver* around th# execu- the Senate, all from the Bay etatt

biUtf that they dare<l not how to 
th* outside world. Many a voinnu 
I*'•» in terror o f  the devil in her

lah Abstract*, Perfect Title*, Etc. 
NON RESIDENT LANDS A 

SPECIALTY 
Address

W. M. MASSIK A BRO.



“We buy what you sell’ BAKER MERANTILE COMPANY
We congratulate every farmer in this section of the 

country o nthe good rains that have fallen, as it insures 
a crop of FEED and with a feed crop the farmers can 
go forward in the assurance that they will l>e able to 
make a crop next year.

It will enable the people of the country who have obli
gations to meet this fall to apply the proceeds of their 
cotton crop on their obligations and tins will relieve the 
banks and merchants and enable them to assist in the 
making o f next years crop. We are grateful for the 
rain and the improved prospect o f our friends and cus
tomers.

We are keeping a good stock of merchandise in every 
department of the store and it shall be our policy to 
make the lowest prices possible this FALL to do all we 
can to make the COST of living as low as possible. We 
believe than we can save you money on your purchases 
and if you are now now trading with us, give us a trial.

D R Y  G O O D S
Fall Millinery and Dry Goods are coming in and when 

you think of Dry Goods for Fall think of us. Visit our 
Dry Goods and Millinery Departments and see for your
self the NEW merchandise we are offering and get our 
PRICES and you will not go to other towns
buying.

to do your

GROCERY AND M ARKET
We fell justly proud of our good grocery business 

and it is here that tlie high cost of living falls on every 
home and we are doing what we can to reduce that cost

to the lowest degree possible. If you are not getting a 
share of that reduction i tis not our fault and we invite 
you to give us a trial and let us show you not only our 
GOOD EATABLES, but our Low Prices and good ser
vice.

Our SANITARY MARKET is read to serve

H ARD W ARE
Remember we BUY everything in Country Produce.
We are keeping a good stock of HARDWARE as you 

will find when you visit us. We have not only the ex
clusive sale o f many leading articles in hardware, but 
as well as a full line of shelf hardware and we invite you 
to make your hardware wants known to us as we are 
prepared to supply you with what you need in this line. 
We carry a good line of LEATHER GOODS at all times.

E L E V A T O R
We are certainly gratified at the business the public 

are giving our elevator this season and we are going to 
keep this business open and handle Feed and Coal. We 
are trying to be of service to the public and keep the 
Lockney Market what it should be.

HOGS AND CATTLE .
If you have Hogs and Cattle for sale see our buyer 

or call at the store and leave a list of what you have and 
we will have him call at your place. Prices have been 
going up a little of late and we hope they will advance 
more.

Let us be of service to you in this line.

WANT COLUMN
T ry  a want a«iv to the Beacon, it 

a»Ml reach the people of  the town and 
U a d r territory. Only lc a word per 

hi nimum _______
on t he

H IL S O V >  FIGS >HOH
FROM I AS 1 < »\ 1.111 Kit

to IN T U Y  To n u t a fa 
I n M  a. !S»*e me at Mori 
Vfilry Mii< gett A Son. It

Far prompt truck -<*rvice. »«■ M F. 
■ a C f c r a k c y .__________ *■ tfc

S A I F  Modern * room. *tory 
tux! a  half hou.«e Desirable location. 
> l . o complete household roml*. io r  
term * nr appointment call Mra. C. I . 
Mill* r, I’hone -0. it*

Vfanted R a re  and hoard by young 
n u n  tuk’hrr. Adilrena 1** *
F la m -n * . _ _ _ _ _

THE HOME GUARDS
l.l V | fu , V K11 and I I NG MUM \ 
LIVE R G A RD  to the New laxative 

mu can not Improve; excel* all oth 
• rx  to hen a laxative i» needed, 
mall—r lau fh inr babie* af puny ones, 
t o p *  old folk* young

LU N G A RD IA  ha* no equal for 
C«M*. Sore Throat; unaur- 

in removing deep Cough* o f 
Inag *t*»-!m g. One trial com mce.. 
laingardui Co.. I>alla«. Texa*

For aale by —
l>»ckney Drug Co.

FARM LOANS
Ijnw l iferent Rate. F.x-y Term* 

vjuick Action

Itca! Estate—
N Life Insurance

FRANK BARBER
tQffirr with (Jruver Insurance Agency.

More* to Fart Worth 
3L C. Wine an<l family left la*t 

Thursday for Fort Worth, where th**; 
•Tpwrt to make their future home. 
T im ?  shipped their furniture ami oth- 
« r  betonging* through in a car. and 
m ade the trip overland

M- F Shaw and family are occupy
ing the residence vacate.I by the Mi*e 
t a m ly .  which ia located in the ea«t 
part o f town.

W  U. I'ennington o f  Coryell coun- 
A ? m eprnating a few day* with hi* 
m a U , M#*damee Jno. W. Sam* and 
Kami Hurper.

j T. Scott W il*on’* ten Duinc Jersey 
p ig ', a litter of ten, will ea*ily make 
the “ Ton Litter" re«|uirement* by 
September 7th, when the pig* will lie 
six months o f  age. In fact, the pig* 
already axeiage _’IH1 pounds apiece and 
the question now i* how much more 
weight n. ran put on the p ig '. Mr. 
M I I*ou think*, for them stilt to lie in 

1 good show condition, by September 7.
The pig* will lie weighed up on 

scales m Floydada. Certificate* are 
required by the term* o f the "Ton 
l.iuer Contest" management, in order 

I to avoid any fraud on the part of 
would've contestant*. The contest is 
a slate w ide affair and hun.lre.is oi 

| breeders o f hog* are interested and 
competing.

The part about the contest which 
please* Mr Milton most >* the fact 

' that he has brought hi* pig* to the 
'.DO weight average at a profit, al 
though he ha* bought hi* feed-stuff* 

I n r  them. Marketed tomorrow, Mr. 
j Ail*»n says, the pig* will show a 
cash profit, although some hog raiser* 
have declare.) that the past several 
month* o f adverse market* have made 
profit tide hog Raising impossible in 
this section.

Mr. M iIson will not sell his pigs, 
however, but has them nominate.) for 
show in three different hog show* of 
the Panhandle country this fall. De- 

i tall* o f his feeding operation*, show
ing how the litter were raise.) to the 
"Ton I itter”  class at a profit will be 
given after September 7th.— Floyd* 
ada Hesperian.

day domestic assembly branches o f  
the company are at present turning 
out four time* as many cars a.s were 
produx'ed in the entire first year o f  
the company’s existence.

The new production tecor.l was set 
up Friday, July 27th, when domestic 
output reached f>.!H)7 car* and trucks, 
the Ford News announces. This is 
23 better than the previous high day 
o f June 30th when production was 
<;,kk4.

During the first year the company 
produc.d 1,70* cars, so last Friday* 
production was just 75 more than I 
time* that figure and was 1,110 . more 
than the first three years’ output o f 
the company which totaled 5,002.

\ i-iting Mr*. Woodhurn
Mrs. E. L, Wood burn has as her 

guests this week, her friends, Miss 
■ Lillian Cash o f Canyon, and Mis* 

Mildred Woodlee o f Pimmitt. Both

Mi.*se. Cash and Woodlee expect to here with his uncle, K. D. Middleton, 
return to their homes tomorrow. He was accompanied back to Abilene

---------------------------  by H. H. Holcomb, who is visiting
Jim Middleton returned Tuesday to his .laughter there, Mrs. W. W. Mid- 

his home at Abilene, after a visit lileton.

n i  l FRIN IM »I ( FMFN IS
I d  Itl V GOOD ( \>IM .>

A combined cut in the price* o f a 
! standard brand casing and a free tube 
with each purchase o f one o f these 
casings, are inducement* being offer
ed to auto and truck owners, to re- 

| tire their vehicles, by the Ozark F ill-, 
| ing Station.

Elsewhere In this issue o f the Bea
con will he found a large and attrac- 

jtive announcement o f th eOxark Fill
ing Station, explaining the fact that 

. not only ha* this famous brand of 
I casing l>een reduced in price, but that 
I the purchaser will receive free a one- 
ton tested tube in corresponding si«e. 
Thi* offer holds good for only a limit-1 
ed time.

MKTHtHHST M AGAZINE OF
179* HOl’ hIN S H FI BLOOM

A very interesting heirloom o f the 
family o f Dr. E. A. Hopkins, now o f 
White Iieer, father o f Maury Hop
kins, secretary o f the Floydada 
Chamber o f Commerce, is a hound 
copy o f “ The Methodist Magazine," 
made up largely o f  sermons, poems, 
letters and articles o f John Wesley, 
written and published during the year 
o f 179K. The bound copy o f the mag
azine covers each monthly edition for 
the entire year.

The book is in Floydada and i* in 
the p .ssession o f Msury Hopkins. It 
has been in the Hopkins family for 
imue than a hundred years. The fore
fathers o f the family were practically 
all Methodist*, though Dr. Hopkins 
him*elf is a Baptist. The book was 
greatly prized, it i* evident, and has 
come down in an excellent state o f 
preservation, a cover o f home-tanned 
leather with buckskin binding threads 
being responsible in large part for this 
probably.— Floydad Hesperian.

Cause for Congratulation.
A city motorist go: h>*t In ihe hack 

dlsbiet*. lie  scrub hod bis bands re
moving climbing brier* from sign 
poet* lie  made many a weurjr trtp 
to farmhouse# for direction* lie 
started down pr"m.»;ng l«n>* ami 
wound up la barnyard* He backed 
out and ran into swamps. After about 
five hour* of tld* be managed to 
atrtke the state highway. Whereupon 
he remaiked fervently; "I’m gad Ilf* 
hasn't aa many fork* as a country 
road."

OVER SIX THOI SAND
CARS EVERY DAY

“ Wo

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 27.— Produc
tion o f the Ford Motor Company has 
gone to 6.900 cars and truck* a day. 
And the new production figure mean* 
that Within one eight-hour w ork.nf

The Crime.
are all ready to mart Uia 

fame.' said the captain of th# Brat 
convict team.

” •» are aa," responded the apt ala 
af tha second convict team. “ But whs 
will umpire the g a m er 

“ Wail, lat a got tha gams wsrdaa," 
softest ed tbs captain of tha Brat 
vlct tangg"—Ohto BUM Baa Dial.

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES
SAYS

[ Keep Still and Study Silence
iiisnmrik!i enemies said o f him In their despair, "He know* how to 

keep Nilotic* In seven different languages.”  It was Ida baffling taci
turnity thut Idunted the wcaimns they had forged against him.

Silence Is |ierhap* the greatest art of <-onver»atlon.
JoHcph Jefferson I* credited with baling i.i*cover»*1 Weber and Fields, 

the comedian*. After seeing them |4ay In an obscure llowery theater, 
be hurried to a theatrical manager friend, haying: "They know how 
to listen.”

A person often gain* credit for sense, rinquejice and wit, who merely 
aavs nothing and does It well.

Silence Indicate* both courtesy and consideration. It gives tbs 
other follow Ida turn It pays him tho compliment that bis brain may 
also harbor muiio worthwhile Ideas. Every Ideal relation savor* of 
rectpri»-fty. Kiery soul must have a medium and nfiportunity for self- 
expression. The one sided i-onveraatlon la always arrogant, tiraut the 
other fellow a chance to say hla way.

Nilotic# Indicate* control We often read: ''Ha mastered himself 
and was silent." The trivial gabble I When the mind la In control 
the machine I* geared up tight. Tha wagging tongue always mean* 
louar tenet on It la the Ime* gear that rattle*. All nature paya homage 
to self-control.

Mile in-# ‘.a the great healing power of aolltude. In the face of a 
great erteia w* are silent In a great emotion wa are still. .Silence 
can l>e eloquent. It la always majeetlc.

"Silence I* the Iraaon iff kings." said Jean du Beauvais at the funeral 
of loiuls XV. And Carlyle haa called alienee the element of great 
things that faahlon themaelve* together to rule.

Kllemv la more unimpeachable than speech because U cannot he 
attacked, tireat thought* are horn In silence. It la the mother of 
truth. It is the servant o f reaaon. It la the twst help to him who nils- 
trusta liliimelf "Ia*t u» I* silent,” *ay* Emerson, "that we may hear 
the whl«|*er of the god*."

Noise and tumult are the signs of war. Ntlence la the Insignia of 
peace It la quite a* mu<-h a mark of strength to know how to hold 
your tongue as to know how to wisely use It.

It's a mighty good Idea to fuller—when you're right on 
the brink o f a verge, with bankruptcy holt ol yer collar, 
the way to g,-t out, I* to "merge With an abyss In front 
of yer flivver so horrible, nx-ky, and deep that the sight 
o f It upset* yer liver, and turn* ye a* white a* • sheep — 
when you think you are UhumI lor the devil. In a wreck at 
the eud of yer splurge. the way to get lan k on the le v e l-  
la lo hunt up somebody and merge'

It's the haven o f refuge undoubted, fer the B(looser tliat'a 
down on his luck . . .  A merger haa never Iwen mated.—  
you can swim In Its pools like a duck. . . . The lultmit the 
merger rial races (he worm-eaten carkasa you bring, you can 
eet up In dignified places, and smoke cigarettes like a king! 
Bo. when you are mighty ulgh busted, and yer belanrwaheet 
•ounda Ilka a dirge,— If you ever aspect to be trusted, 
there’s nothin' to dm but to hieigr .

7 * /|

W'l H eutountr TMi n t u i H t t r  titU >
tu t Itjk " H ilr 'u l H\ntr" i* tku  form  a# rif. 
»■•*» '«< "< *  I*» you dip  tk u
column and f o u r  it ia your rrctfu book.

In a Sewing Basket -Tie a little 
how of bright ribbon on the handle 
o f your scissors and they will be 
much easier to find. *

• * * (
Salad- In fixing a lettuce salad a 

leaf of mint and grating of onion 
it a pleasant addition to soma 
tastes. Try it.s e e

Mica—If one wishes to catch 
mice, put tome pumpkin seeds in 
the traps. 11 it very attractive bait.• a •

Scorch Spot* A scorch spot may 
be removed from a very delicate 
fabric by wetting srith clear water
and sprinkling with Borax.• * #

Ice Crown Spot— A very ordi
nary stain which few people know 
how to remove is an ice cream stain. 
Take the spotted material and lav 
on a clean folded cloth and run 
lightly with luke-warm water. This 
will take the protein (tweet) out of 
the stain. Then take some ether or 
benzine and rub lightly hut firmly.
The latter to remove the grease.• • •

Lemonade -If the whole lemon
is put through the food chopper for 
Irmonade, instead of just squeezing 
the fruit, you will find it to have a 
mm h better flavor and have twice
as much.

• • •
Singeing Feathers—When singe

ing cniikens, hold over an oil or 
y is stove and the xkin will not 
blacken, as where a burning paper 
is used Also use a !»*ir of tweezers 
lo remove pm feathers They will 
take hold of the ve»? email ones.

• a s
Camisole Strap# -I f underneath

the plain ribbon used Fv shoulder 
straps a piece of narrovU elastic ia 
sewed, there will he 00 trouble 
about “ straps slipping."

Kina Ltoene—F'ine linetlt and em
broidery will have a longer life if 
they are washed in cold water with 
white soap sad a little d.tsohred 
Borax. e a a

wlsheMo save laundry billy, trouble, 
end have curtains stay clean, tew 
e snapesv at w tk  side on the (oarer 
perl o f  the ca m let. Then the 
corresponding fastener el i eight
een Inches from the top o f the cur
tate*. At ntoht to*t snap, theta .Mb
and they win rot he toiled H owto* 

screem , eta.
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